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Daire Enrgine DON'T TAKE GRANGES
ABOUT YOIt1 IOOF.

UE OUtR REî.1tA.k

... Eastlake Shingles.
Tley are a provetd success
and last indefinitely. . .

Is easily operated and its

-irst Cost Low.

We supply cumplete Steam Prlia
for farmi and factory, including Engine
and Boiler, Portable, Seini ·ortable or
Stationary.

Ask for Prices and Circular

THE JENCKES MACHINE CO.,
30A LANSDOWNE STREET,

Sherbrooke, Que.

BUTTER 8OXES

D.

Fire, Rust and Leal Proof, with our Patent Cleat
alnd Watet rnertc. They ate caniy and .iuickl> laid
and always give the lct ar.d most economnical satis.
faction.

Write Ue. We want you ta know ail about themn.

METALLIC ROOFING CO.
1.1st1TED>

1192 Kin&: Si. W.. Torotnîto.

ORDiERt EARtLY

The Lancaster
C. C. JAMES. M.A. Feed Cutters

havc won a place ahead of the band wagon,
..LEADINU TOPICS FOR THE WEEK... and as the demnand i. incrcasing so rapidly

you should order carly ta avoid being
Agricultural News and Comients. Illustration Stations for Farmners. Cheap disappointed.

M.~.,.. ;..~ i. s ~.,,, fl.,~ Tpopr Tht Wnnl sat.n Ppaqao -_______t-

FIRSTBROOK BROS., Toronto, Ontarlo.
For Sale by Vholesale Dea rs.

Large English Berkshires
A choce selecton of young
*I.cs. ten eek .,1. f..as
and trio& suppli. l not akin.
Also yOun; ows in Pi£
Wvite U. J. DAVIS. Box
=X), nomodst, Ont.

SHORTHORN BULLS
FOR SALE.

Two Bates Buloliof Princess.Duchess family. First.
class anlimals in ever Tept AP 1(0. ..

SOtar..

Rorse Owners! Use
GOôB!ULT'S

C .iraustic
Balsam

Thse Safist. Beat DL.OTTCf everarzed. Takoe

&a Coule. GY1PSED ALCATR
DR FIRIN. PaE.r AU.

ELery botue vold ls wnrranted to SgTo sausfaction
Prio 08.00 per boule. Sola b a

t'a5 LAWRotNCU.WILLIAMS CA. ~ .

Culture Mixed Farming. The Kind of Dairying That Pays. The Financia
l'osition of the F.ormer s Wife. Care of iuung Trees. Horse-Breeding. Mani
toba Elevator Question. Market Review and Forecast.

k- F

LANCASTER MACHINE WORKS,
LANCASTER. ONT.

Box 113.

J.U4s .tgaU 3t.0%;~ . ~I FLEMING'S LUMP JAW CURE
Ayrshire and Guernsey Cattle.

Improved Yorkshire Swrine.
Shropshire Shoop. Our Ayrshire herd is bcaded

by the noted bull, Matchless 7560, sire. Glencairn II.. imp.
o,*5, dam, Nelbte Osbocnc, tmp. 535.- a Positive

Our Spoclal Offer guaraitee te
n.stuts of si chuie >vung Ayrsbire boils and a

few beifers; two extra Guernsey bull caltes, and cure, Or
a choice lot of sheep and pigs. All at very low
igures for immediate sale.

T. ID. McCallum, mana:er. r

J. N. GREENSHIELDS, Proprietor Danvile, Que.
flîsx Six. Jan. 261b. oS45

ln regatu'ai etcm.t Ittîga -uur Lump
vila Cure, ive uted it on seven lumps lait ocason.

«wkc al ligi. -ý- ( tl: .n.i» Sid broxenFENCE MACHINE GIVEN AVAY t Ueising t

TIntroduce the berst Pence made mant new loc ,ee we aenwfet o at.vr n HR

Yours t CAL , s'nh l.b

wl give a Fence Machine and Leene RFE to any peroORson buyfig materfal for :o rod of Pence

S OcGt particulars from q i t manI.îo rtoan attumaira

F.EMING ' S. LUeMP JAW .L GUORE, OuT.

Gct Parttculars frorn~~I Mts.old undrSHR , i:LBt is-Ls

.»rh I1IL

a posgtiv



FA R1MING

GLENHURST BERD OF AYRSHIRES. - OHOIOE AYRSHIRES .
Notedre. FOR SALE°°e'u °L IW in ne 0r A. I d B.11 an

Cho ce quali. . larinc

Sfasredby Dou las of
lies. tra fine Loudun bred
younganlmals bD. MottenI... istu e

of hoth sexes HamUton. Pret L te suis Docs ail kinds f worsu on
(o ais lo ,F. W., TAYLOR, u%"i l"'(o ae h f Weuman'§Corners. Ot. the farmn where pover can

tttsltep Moud1 Staion be tised. It maktes ils own
g e power, is alwaya ready fo

swne. DAVID BENNING FAIRVIEW use, and cosis ouly a trifle
Soo WILLIAfdSTOWN, ONT'. te run. Takes p but litteSHIROPSHIRES. room,, is clean, portable,and

... GOLDFINDER, Imp... Imported and Canada ns e
-HEADS OUR AYRSHIRE HERD- ' RAMnS and EWES wheé iu.

WVe have for esal*: fve cheir. y0ung, huit, fit tor$sr. ChoiCe lost Wctrm~ u .rlte for Il.vice, two b thet nced stock hoil"l tcb es C lots to sect frorn for breeding pur.
some cood lemale% of Ali ages. We have a few'choice poses, also rårst.class fi.tted sheep of both sexes
Clydtsd»les .n band. t.orrespondence solicilted (or showing.
and Visitors Welcome. JOHN CAMPE,

R. NESS & SONS, H{owick, Que. WOODVILL, Ont. Northey Manfg. CO., Llmited, Toronto
sooS King St Subwey

MAPLE CLIFF STOCK AND DAIRY FARM Eggs for atching. t
Ayrahire Cattle. R. C. White I eghorn e.gs purcha-Ad from me last

Berslhire and Tanworth Pigs. WtPrffis at Toronto Guelp,Peebw* and zanifo d. t the tai
FOR SALE-Twosbuls fit for service, and Eive named a coerel purchaed (rom me won speci a W. S. H. MASSEY, ProprctOr.

bull calv e tn February). best bird any breed in the show. I have won more
I REID & C Ot, "hrs - "a, Ontaio." show on this varity than all HIGLlwEYS

One mie fro Ott.) itoburg, Ont eibitor combined. Eggs 3.oo per 13. REGISIER
.mil omO t. Plmouth Rocks ad Dark irhus saie ue D olaowinl kindsed for sale a

W. JT. BELL, Angnu, ont. ue .~ lor dititnal ifpartr

HICIOUT irLL STDOH ]P_____________ ci stock soon to arice.

bein usd It a s tsow

13iVlvs oeHA CH Igokens X~, ST. LAMBIERT OF HIOHFIELD,

out ofdam witth te. 399psetni 14 No. 4S394, a bandclâme bull, in fine condi-

mitkperday. Alto asse.rwt. àfh M , m o95; wr ti Kart is atl. Larybert
eLue Jeiicy ltt %-w. ta ... quSbz No. 819.M; dam Niohe o! S%. Lambert 2ad

useradt. cos onlyd a tiflCmifn7 tan. rite s.s. 0 hop splendid Helfnr aed Bue ll Cvet. Prra.finooe.d teS L te. 1 Ue? pPbu olitWhe farr Pull

Norhe Manfg Co., ,Lemted T.&OrOntodt

NAAoMo DYnENT. SApply-

Clappis>lSc GoTflrS. Ont WILLIAM PATTON, SUPERNTE-iDNT, COL.MrAN P.O., ONTARIO.
GLENRYRST POULTEY YARD. TARE LRCATED nEAR EAST TORONTO.

OSHAWA POULTRY YARDS EGGS FOR ÈAE.
S. L Wyandot Red Cap, and Rose Comb Black WhiteWymndotte, Plymouth R CErN N FENCE Lem ire Stone

Minodas Came hisr ela:sca Ilatla .lkLc. H R N
* E~. t.O pihPlieo White Lsnsahan, Barred Plymouth ok ivEGons. st.0o per Fifteen. aeWaorm.0frfrUr $3fOMty

W.19 i ty 51wqotPanked là patent boes. Will replace nt halt prnce tdS u p L fe
W. II. HIRBY, - Oshawn, On.upplies.

_______________________________ WVil exchange ariy of the ahovc for firsi dlat Tain.
wob Pl£$orli t Brama POlleto &&y at=o.
Doret adziropshire sheep, Tamworth plgs Shet- OFOR SALE Lindpooiei4lencaxilealitm Re.L Prim

Ont fnc young AYrshte brtli fit for service, sired
by jack Morton. - la a collce Mprng wiro fence containing au the ta±e3t

EGSfor httching trom choice matioiti in Barred ~uVf~Q Uliystrlin, lmpn. .Meus, is caaly and rapidly.rtd iou
kosha, Black Spani h, Black Nlnorca & Black Red . LCH RN U large xov epeve tools or previous experience.

GA mes a 13I bIrds. Pcoliie lari cor Cataltgue. rr.e poe o

JAS. McCORMAE & SO .Wantd.
rakrors, Ont. dox. cadi. Abco B. P. lincks Mlt. Thornm'a TE RNKN ENE

los Rntesitem. C. ALLAB, Cobourg,. OnL. 275 St. Ntrtln St., iNEL

A Y RSH IRES B. flnotcaS. Barred P. Rocks. L.A igB., ntdrteau=g Sa .o et=. Afwg (Malleable Imnprovei VaItacity of Lifting 18-00G lbse Bebrated t..For Saleftom beMt yAguin Enalad PITCHING MACHI
The celebtated stock hull 1badinghayand aU kndsotloose rMln LWtings&Mderyint ttonesut W, a yoc mair

"D)OiM1INEON C EF.t"ale ith ti f(om four tire eigh.

which is considered one of the best stockbulls W. 1. BROWN, cllcar your 1uid le the ciower, aud rap=%. To
îwo oung Litfor ondô Wet. Ot.lift a stone ye ao the lever worlc, amdh okin Canada ; also two choi coug bulls, fit for. 6WanlftRa. Ino'Vs.Ot tehco

strv e, s~ed DonliiI~ ;4t Into lance £ ao in teni minutes. Aecclua
service, sired by 6e Dominion Chief,"b irgt Vot eau lift, remove ai

as well as several choice young imported cows Cct abs r. .armer, if tbsv i!ce. may

and beifers, and two Sbothor heifers, sired CAMPBELLS BANNER.IK joi inclmit. i cMte. For Il par.

by 4 Gibson Duke."4 Thes bullswil
be sold cheip if taken at once. Write mne
for particulars.

JOHN H. DOUGLAS,
WARIWORTH. ONTA . 'CW Te Wplesytnydtle W Pondry, 5heersPtt QRCr.

Brea E BrSksiuo Faru Norwieb. Ont.H. " ArJslre Carli. Slver Grey rDodin&%.

W ,.d C.SMITH, Fairfied Plains, Ont.,

Merino Sheep, Poland.China Pxs. Poultry. Stock
or sale.

YUILL & SONS. Dieadowside Fam, Carleton
Place, Ont.. Breedemf Ayabire Caule. Shrp-

shire Sheep, perkshire Swine and Barred Ptymouth
Rocks.

Elm Shade Farm
1-

M M

Thb-ed othe beStYis Lràatorsze

.nd KateWal1 belong toisba lerd. Wân the and
bard ria st locircal fla 281,, gia strocg =Cae

t= ico. V stock of bathi se:xe fur talc bre fret
impoeted aad mwinnIng stock. WM.WYkLl,

Que. ort28 rrv Et., .nta.

DO YOL
'hat ycur c

Evry foctory
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MilkP

Secreriesofcheeseand h

»ilIon's Pel Bon

ARE TH
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Fosale byali
Suppl

Th(

eCC%*ý 7nloads on altier stde et harit flocr wisua
waar dihsagiticair. bUleablo

càv° Mnåùmt& mf Woodistoclk
cMfflariL vflANÉE io aa. wl Forka KnotPasts ul S

Will mwork on stacks a well as Intua. SP
fact-on- Stee5Windmis

KNOW FOR

wxaure dPOUR
slaould bave "

ON'S PUMPIM
asu Bock. Got a

atterfactories wil find that DANDY
UlIk sooc Combin-d

E BEST The Common-sense Stiea-ifiter 'ay un ,loutOn.
EA PEST *îí fsneedg* ""**1 °. Steel Towersnpa Tans,EAuuntr$ifÅeeE hen Tti Saw Tatbles and V'enng .

Deale in Dryho w nas h mfrnth lod uh,;etc.

ies or RESPONSIBLE AGCT WANTED
. Billon Ctular. 1icew a rms on nptcaun tc' WOOUSITO W]M OGC[0uI
Charàttown, w , , • T. OUCHANAIN * * l'ttil' Wooatoc, ont.
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TOPICS FOR THE WEEK

They Cannot do Without It.

On every hand we receive very flatterng words
regarding F\ks11Na., as a weikly farmn paper It
is unr purpose to make it second to none on tiis
continent, and judging fron what our friends siy
we are gradually attaning to our idcal. What we
want in addition to the good nords tf our fjiends
is th r eirences, i p raitig their fatms, fur
puhelitation Nuthmig is su htlipful it t arryiiig .oan
tarin work as tu know how oathlers base succettded
in carrying on the samie ine of work .As farners
miîst together n thî ir institute and othitr iicet
ings, and are lienetfittd bjy dist ussing each thtber's
methoidi, so they cani lie even allure benefited by
ds ussing each other's nethods thruugh the
medium uf a ntiekly agriultural paper A pap..r
FkL 1 *Ik% , wlic!a Urats tii ç r> pa.L ut ii
11 îiinaon, bni.,s the f..rier in Britisl Columbia
and Manitba mi tiouch with tlie Otît.rinu targuer
.laid tit fat migir u t  Eastern l'disit.Ls. \\t iat
is nti.dcd . in.kL cumiaple. the ,,tl.i y of utmalîs rt
is fir t. fataîîiers in thLse wutn us prJttioins ut tiii
I a.,îîasirn tu ILt usi kniv huw thy carr vin lhur
faming operations. If At is uînly a ftw nurds
- let us knuw boi yoîu fed yUur tattlt., burses,

sliecy, snine and puultry , y..ur mthod uf cn.rng
fr iilk ,r naanagog th. d.uty , in what isty you
cultivate ).ur corn and routs , the kmnds uf t-urn
and grain yuu sow, ur any other hne of farn wurk
in wlhich yuu are îiaterested. A fartmer ma>
tliiik his way of duimg thiotiîgà nut very saluable,
but if it lias been .a successful way he shoud lut
others knuw it. 't is unly by co-operation mii tiis
way and by our farnmers helpiiag aci otier Lthat we
can hope to mnake agriculture mia titis country what
it ouglit to be.

The folluwing e.tratts frun letters ieceived
recetily show how j'aina us appreciated on buth
sides uf the liai .

" We want yaur paper and naul al i nt hke lan - wth.,ut
it. The weekly market page is wortih tlie przec ut the iapcr
tu any farnicr whuo wants tu kecp iustct in his busincss.

WILLiA.I Saaki & boss,
May z1, 1898, Mcnie, Uni.

" Fnrlnrsl please find Si to renrw my sthsenpi. n t-
yoaur .î ry valuablte paper t h uas as murh .f nul mobe,
gtt, sube-l inlurnatiun At il as any iaper I take. '

Jun 1.. L. ,Su,4ay rr, r98. Naync, Mich.

Agricultural News and Conments.

elie dnîed fruit product of the Pacifie coast as
assuming large proportions. In the year 1897 the
product of dried fruits in Cahfurnia and Oregon,
exclusive of apples and raisins, was 150.000,000
pounds, of ivlaîcli 0oo,ooo,ooo ipuunds were pruns,
2?.ooo.oootoundsaprirnts.and as,ooo.ooo pounds
pLa< laes and uthiar fruit 125.000.000 puii"ds i
ths will le consumed tn the United States aId
th. balance iA foreign countries.

Suiflower seeds form an excellent food for
poultry. They tan be easily gruwn in this North-
vrni climate, and it is rather sirprising that nire
laoultry raisers do nul grow them. An Eastern
intultry raiser states that the feedng of sunfl %t-r
seed to poultry will almost double their laying
gnatliyv ite Mammnolh Russian stinflower is
retmmnîîaaîîdîd for titis turpose. IL is a imuch
larger seed thlant the uîîtummon sunflower and con
tains more egg food.

An old shcep keeper says that good fat slhe tp
never luse their woul. W*ou is lust through ach.,
ticks or scab, due tu a maite, and noue of this se
insects can endure fat. A pour sheep as abas.ays
their fecedng ground. If wool As the principal ob-
ject of breeding, ihen a ram should be selected
wit plenty of wool bearing surface and yielding a
waslhed fleece of ai least fifteen pounds. His wool
snuihtil be of strong fibre and coarse crinp. A
rami should nlot have a ewe's fleece.

Cherry trees are said to have beeni planited i
Lîtglanad uIn lunîdred )ears befuit. ihe timle of
thrîst. In i54o an orchard of thirty-two trucs
puduced i,ooo quarts of cherries, which were sold
strunlg alunig sticks and peddled front house to
iutsie. It S said that the Cuirt Uf Jaies I.
Aatused tiemtîsehles havuag matches as to Who
cuuld vat the must cherries. As many as 20 lbs.
have been caiten by one of the Court ladies at one
of thebse matches. Grapes also were planted and
teided with great care, the clergy being the most
clever ai managing vieyards.

A bicuhît physicm.an lhas found the casemn of
ut fi tu tait. a guud brain foud. Ile experimnented

sp>c iy with buttermilk and fuu.id tiat the cascn
amit If diffeis fruin all other albutninuids. One uf
ils pruperties as, when birnt pure, to make no
ashies. li a iiibLr of experimncts lie found that
asuluttly pure tasei cuntains 7.53 parts out uf
lait. uîgmnit piosplurus. lie alsu uuitmutistrated
the lJreseice uf cascim of sulphaur, and, thterefore,
concludes that casein is made up of carbon, hydro-
geAi, nigeil, uxygel, phlspturus and sulphur.
Accurding to titis statemenit skun milk and butter
mulk are braam foods of a iery iigi ordur, for both
are racha an caseim.

some munths ago, in a lecture before tht Glas
gow 1)a.irynen s Assutiation, Dr. Bell made the
fuIlluwmig signtfiL.alt statcment tii regard tu the

puty uf l>arish ibutter . "I have it on the best
atiiauity that sbiploads of what îs called teal seed
as constantly leimlg iiAported Amo l>cnmark from
India. Tis seced when pressed pruduces a beau
tiful, tastîless, and inodorous fat, which, I am in-
forned, is largely employed in the adulteration of
butter. This, I thik, should be mquired Anto, as
the laws against adulteration in this country are
lbu.ng enforced sonetitnes, I thnk, a htIle too
severel, white fureign article uf diet are allowed
to enter the cuuntry without any examimation
wlatever."

The annual miltary re-iuirenents for beef and
mutton at the various Indian ports are as follows :
Calcutta, 5co tons; Madras, 170 tons ; Rangoon,
400 tons ; Bombay, 365 tons ; Karachi, 320 tons ;
Aden, 2go tons ; total, 1,685 tons. The civilian
demand is unknown, l'ut it is considerable, and is
growing. The Austrilians are makng an effort to
gel tits trade. A large refrigeratmng company is
now makng arrangements to have Australian
frozen meat sent to Calcutta and Bombay. It is
hoped if the trade develops that a fine of steamers
will he put on ie.tween the two countries for this
purpose

Il costs the people of Austraia £r 7 in ocean
freights for every £ îoo worth of beef and mutton
sent from that country to England. Il costs themn
£14 in ocean freighits on every £oo worth of
cheese and £7 un every £1oo worth of butter
sent to the British narkets. Fron these figures
il will be seen that the Australians are lkely tu
devote more attention to the production of butter
for export because of the lower cost of transporta-
tion. The colony of Victoria sends about one-
fifteenth of Great Britain's total impurts of butter.
From recent tests made it costs on an averàge
about 5s. 5 d. to produce a pound of butter i Aus-
tralia.

The butter-king of the world as said to be Oba-
diai Sands, of Chicago, Ilt. Mr. Sands owns
eighty creameries and controls the output of as
many more. These crcameries are scattered over
the State of Illinois, and their annual product
amulnts to 14,000,000 puunds of butter, valued
at $2,5oo,ooo.oo. The milk of .20,000 Cows Is
used in the manufacture of tiis butter. In the
seasun of the year when thc milk As must plentiful
2o,ooo,000 puonds uf nilk are daily ciurned mt
butter. The milk As gathered by 4,000 teams froi
6ooo farms.

The average cost of mnovng a ton one mile
usti the aserage cuuntry ruad as twsanty five cents,
and to move a ton ten miles il will cost two dollars,
or twenty cents per mile, and tiis dues nut include
the driver's time. In the United States the aver-
age distance uf the farin frui the local market or
iuill As t.n miles. lhe average price of wheat on
the farm is ten cents ptr bushel less than it As at
the local mill or market. Accurdimg to this the
aerage cost of tr..nsporting wheat fruai the far..à
to hie nearest market is ten cents per bushel, and
this a. about twenty per tenlt. of the place uf wheat
at the average local ill.

Crime time ago the British Governient asked
tie Englhsh Farniers' Club whether a State organ-
izatin of experimental farms was or was not desir
able. The answer was ar the negative, or that il was
not desirable for the Government to establish ex
perimental stations. The Farmers' Club con
sists of about 400 out of 400,ooolEnglish farmers.
They are the /'ife of the farmiig class and there
fure have no need of Government assistance.
Their siew as nlot backed up by the Eniglhsh agri
cultural press, which considers experimental farins
desirable even in Great Britain.

Nantyr, May iith, 1898
DF.As Sin, Enclosed please find $i as one

year's suist pt ion t F vi'. I appreciate your
laper very murh, especially snce ils change to a
weekly publication. vours truly,

II. A. MCCULLOUtH.
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Next Year iZnîltiin Plroducts ut the unbiln Show.

k -rom l Our Spaeial correwondeit )

London, Eng., May o, i398.

Eveiy ye.ar the British I)airy Farniers' Associa.
tiol holds a colifereice or tour in either a different
part oh Great Britainî or the Continent. in this
we have copied othe ntatiois. '['lie object is for
the faramiers who "do" the tour, etc., to seo for
theseiiulves the systei of farning followed in the
different localities and to apply on thieir own farns
aniyof ltepracticestîheymtaydeemidesirable. Bythe
timue this communication reatches mîy readers, the
ainnual tour for this yeai will be over, coniuiencing,
as it does, on Monday, May 23rd, and winding tip
on Saturday, May 2Sth. '['hie nuiber of those
wlio on each occasion set thenselves out to gather
informiation in this way is, roughly speakmîg, about
one hundred ; and, of these, a great proportion
are, so to speak, regular annual travellers. I fear
the bulk of the "toursts " regard the affair more
as an annual holiday tian as a means of gaiig
instruction. A few, however-a sort of residuumiii
-are unquestionably kiowledge-seekers, and to
thei the tour possesses, of course, a certam value.
I am not aware, however, that a sungle farmer has
yet convinced himîself that lie has, during the ten
or more years thiat the tour lias been establhshed,
been able to pick ump miuch, or anytihmng, that lie
could apply on his own farmn iii lits daîly practice.

As I have indicated, this year's tour will be froim
May 23rd to May 2Sth. It will thus be just be-
fore the hay harvest. We begia cutting lay in
Jlune and Jily in this country ; and otur wheat is
Cut in August and Septeiber. In Scotland one
sees it cut in OctobWr, but the nionths first men-
tioned are the usual unes for cutting n England.
Next year It is hoped that the British Dairy Farmî-
ers' Association inay visit Canada. There are a
few energetic spirits in the society who last year
tried to brang this off ; but somiehow the niatter
felI thtrougih, and the tourung party vent to Den-
mark and Swedei instead. I an quite sure if we
caille to Canada we should mect with a hiearty re-
ception, and it would he pleasant to hear " God
Save the <ueeun " and l Ruile Britannia " sung on
your shores by the umited voices and froni the
lusty lungs iof the upeoples -kith and kin -of the
two hemiispheres. I cannut, however, persuade
inyself that-any such treat is really in store. You
set, practical fariers would find It difficult to be
froui honte for four or fit e weeks or more in tle
spring or suiiiier 0;oths. (I course, somt-- of
our "experts " could afford the umie (and iioney)
to take th.e Journey, and, after ail. they are ver-
haps our teachers of adsanced iethods. It is
<lutte tnderstood hure that the Domianuon affords
a go d illustratii to-da> of " advanced nethods."
No sertous man ii any ljsition of responsibility
can fa;1 to observe and appreciate what co-opera-
tion lias done and is doing for you ail. There is
thus a po>si///y tlhat soie of our peoule --- ur
Il experts "--may cross the " hîerrnng pond " n due
tine.

I ought to add that the British Dairy Farmers'
Association coisists of soie ten to fifteen hundred
iienibers, iearly ahl of whom are in somîe way or

otler connected with the dairying interests of
Great Brtan. It is the only nationial body of the
sort in Great Britain ; its couincil is extremnely en-
ergetic ; and the work uf the association is un-
equalied, ii my opinion, by any other agricultural
body im this country. There are a numîîber (a
do/en or twtiîy) -if sialler dairyng societies,
which confine thteir opîeratuonîs to the interests of
those fariers residing in the area or areas they
(the societies) respectively cover-which is gener-
ally une or two coubites Of sume 700 10 1,000
square miles cach.

A fortniglt or so ago I was in Dublin at what is
known as the Sprng Show. It consisted of live
stock and implements chrefly , but at it were, as is
usual at Brtish agrucultural exhtibitins, a number
of niscellaneous "stands " At the particular show
in question there was this year a fine stand of
Canadian produce whichi, I am able to state, at-

tracted a great deal of attention, though some of
the "Paddies " objected to it as tendmng to lure
the strong and healthy bone and snew of the
country away fromn home, i.e., to emigrate. 'l'he
truthî, however, as regards Ireland is thait young
men and women will not remain in Ireland if they
can possibîly help it, as there is no encouragement
given either to agriculture or to manufactures;
whilst the rail rates are most prohibitive. 'hie
Canîadian government agent told me that two
cases of goods cost just as nuch to carry theni by
rail from Liverpool to I)ublin (about sixty miles)
as from Canada to .iverpool by boat As regards

encouragement," the goveriment believe that
self help is the best form of help, and that the
less paternal a goverunent is the better. That is
so in the case of established industries, no doubt,
but not otherwise. Anyway we are going to give
a Governient Board of Agriculture and of Indus-
tries to Ireland aIll in due course, though- in farm-
ing matters from a legal standpoimt Ireland is, I
ain bound to say, far and away better off than
England.

Illustration Stations for Farmers.

Agriculturists wdl appreciate the more explicit
stateient of the Hlon. Sydney Fisher before the
House Committee on Agriculture a week ago re-
garding the proposed plan for "Illustration Sta-
tions." Though the original proposal as ýutlined
by Professor Robertson was suliciently clear to
show the nature of the work proposed, yet we must
confess to having had a little doubt as to the exact
neaning of the terni " Illustration Station." The
Minster's explanation has thrown soie further
light on the whole subject, and yet the claini that
these stations are not to be ai aIl experimental in
their nature is open to question. llowever,
whether they are experimeintal in their operations
or nerely illustrative is neither here nor there ;
what is important is, will they do what is clained
for theni ; are they necessary for the developnent
of our agricultural resources ; cati they lie operated
successfully, and is the expenditure justifiable ?

Ii regard to the first w. have not much to say.
h'lie proof of the pudding is in the eating. Thle

schenie is an entirely iew one in this country.
We know of no similar hne of work in any other
agricultural country, excepting it be in France,
anid until it is put into operation and lias been
tested for a year or two It is not passible to say
definitely what the results will be. The Depart-
ment of Agriculture is adopting a wise course in
deciding to makc the venture tentative in its char
acter, and tu operate oisly a few of these stations
at the beginning to prove whether the schemîe is
workable or not. 'l'he Minister in his addiess re
ferred to the varied conditions existing in the dif
ferett agricultural districts of the Dominion, and
to the good services smnall illustration stations
would render in showing the special lines of culti-
vation, etc., necessary for theserespective localities.
We would suggest that in making a trial the first
year, as far as possible a station should be located
in ach of the districts in which the agricultural
conditions are largely dissimilar. This would re
(luire about ten or twelve stations, and would give
the schene a fair trial.

As to the necessity for such a scienie in order
to develop our agricultural resources very much
more cati be said. As ve pointed out a couple of
weeks ago there are many farmiers badly in ieed
of instruction of a kind that will enable them to
mîake the very iost out of their farns. There are
nany farmis to day, especially in the older prov-
inces, that are alnost unproductive because of
improper methods of cultivation, and because a
systeni of farming bas been carried on that bas
taken ail the fertility out of the land and put noth-
ing back in its place. If the establishment of
local illustration stations in sections where the
farmis are pretty well run down will help to im-
prove thein and enable their owners to produce
one quarter more grain per acre than they are do
ing now, the necessity for such stations is fully
establisled. We are still in doubt, however, as to
the wisdom of the Dominion Governnent under-

taking much educational work of this kind wlein
the Provincial Governmîenlts are doing a large
amount of work along agricultural inues. As we
have previously stated there should be a delinite
understanding between the Domiinion and Pro
vincial Departients of Agriculture as to the par-
ticular line of work eaich one should follow in
developing the agricultural resources of the coun-
try. 'Tere should be no overlapping of work, and
we are glad to know thait the Departimîent 'at
Ottawa fully recognizes this, and, as Mr. Fisher
states, this new sclienie will oot be allowed to
interfere with work carried on by the Provincial
Departnents of Agriculture.

Can these stations he successlully operated and
is the scienie a practical one is what iany per-
sons are asking ? To operate, control and direct
the work on one hundred and fifty or two liuind .,d
illustration stations, which nuiber, the Minister
says there will be if the schene is carried out in
its entirety. is no snall task. The first and chief
task ve think will be to secure a suilucient numî-
ber of farniers who have experience enougli in
such work to make the illustration station suf
ficiently attractive. Notwithstanding vhat the
Minister says in regard to the work now being car-
ried on by the Ontario Experimental Union being
entirely dissimilar to that of the proposed scheme,
we think with very little modification the work of
the Union could be made of a simfilar nature to
that involved in the new scheie, and we would
repeat what we stated a couple of weeks ago that
it would be well for the Department to co-operate
with the Union and ttilize its mîembers for con-
ducting the stations in tis province. There
would be a two-fold advantage in such co opera
tion. It would enable the Department to util.e
men with soie experience in conducting experi
mental or illustrative work and add the knowledge
of the various methods of cultivation and the var
ious kinds of seeds obtained at the Ontario Agri
cultural College to that obtaiied ait the Experi-
mental Farnis and from other sources. In fact, as
we have previously pointed out, thiere should be
the active co.operation of ail the vaîious institu-
tions connected with agricultural training in mnak-
ing the scheie a stuccess and where a Provincial
Goverinment lias already an experiiental farni or
station the information to be obtained there shutld
he utilized as far as possible in helping on the
work in that province One thing which cmn-
merds the schemîe and which's a sort of guarantee
thaIt it can be successfully operated is that it will
be under the direction of Professor Robertson.
If there is anyone in Canada who is ablle to push
it to a successful issue, lie is the one 'lie one
doubt there is in regard to this is whether lits
other important duties will allow hii to devote
suftirient time to the new schene to make it a
success. We helieve the first duty of the Domnin-
ion Departnent of Agriculture is in connection
with transportation and the opening up of new
markets for our food products. These special
lines of work come under the Agricultural and
Dairy Coimissioners' Department, and should not
be sacrificed in any way in order to further this
new scheme. It would be a serious and an ir-
reparable mistake ait this juncture to be anyways
lax in our efforts in regard to providing sufficient
and suitable cold storage facilities on board the
cars and boat to convey our perishable food prod
ucts to the British consumer in the best possible
condition. Then ou'r export trade in these prod.
urts, with the exception perhaps of clieese», is only
beginning. Our butter export trade needs looking
after ; the export fruit trade lias hardly made a
beginning and nuch is to be done yet before it
cani lie said to be thoroughly estabflished ; the
dressed beef trade needs al the tine and attention
that can be given it, and the sanie miiiglit he said
of many other lines of trade. We therefore spcak
plainly in regard to this whole question as we be-
lieve it is in the interests of our trade in farmî
products to do so.

There cati lie no two questions as regards the
justifiableness of the expense if the schene proves
successful in improving the system of farming
carried on by many of our farmers. Anything
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that would accomplislh this would not be dear'at
ive timies ic estimated cost. No sclieme wlich
is successfil in developing and increasing the
agrcultural resources of a new country should be
considered too expensive even if tle cost is large.
It is results that tell, and even at tle present low
estiniate of its annual cost tlie ncw scliene would
le dear if nothing were accomplislied.

Cheap Money for the Farmer.

A few weeks ago we drew cttention to a pro-
posal made mri ic British Columb.a Legislature to
provide a means of supplyimg the farniers of that
provimce with clieap mtioney. The proposition
then made lias been incorporated into the stat-
utes of that country in tle forim of a law provid.
ing for the organization of what are to be known
as Agricultural Credit Associations. Some of ic
leadmng clauses of the act providing for the organi-
zation of these associations are as follows:

The objects for which- an association may bc incorporated
undcr this act Aall be to procure moncys by monthly or
otlher contriblations and deposits from the maembers thereof,
and by means of loans upon debentures issucd and guaranteed
as hereinafter provided, and to tend the maoney so acquired
at such rates ci interest as the association nay, subject to
the piroviiîons of this act and of the rules from time tl time
in force thereumiider, detcrmainc to the menibers of the assoc
iation only, and for the puîriose of the aid and advance-
ment of any such nmieber in i, trarle or calling, and for
no other în:rpose whatcver.

The number of ncmbers ani the nubimer of shares in an
association shall bc unlimited ; every miember shall be a
shareholder and no menber shall hold, either in his own
name or in the name of any other persin in trust for him
or otherwise howsoever, more tirn one hundred shares in
the association.

The 5hares of ic association ,hall not exced in face
value thle 8um of ten dollars cach.

The riles of the association shall provide the anmoint of
prenium by way of nenibersliip fee or otlherwise (not being
less than five dollars in respect of each issuie of a share or
shares) tu be cliarged upon the issue of shares, and the
aotintin of calls tu be levied pro rata hipon the sharcs of

the association for the cost of management thercof. (Saab.
clauses of this providc for a deposit with the governient of
ai preniums collectedt unter this section and for recom-
pensing tle government for losses in assuning any lia' ility
of the association).

No loans shall be made by the association except to its
naembers.

Tlae rules of the association shall provide the mianner in
wAaicha and ihe ternis and security upon whicla l-ans of the
tuiiads of the association shall bc matte to mcn'.,ers thereof ;
provided that no loan shall be n..de to any maeinber of an
amotint exceeding cither the amaount of the nominal value of
th shares bell by sudi iamenalct or the sum of one tlutisanid
dollars, wshichever limnit nay Le flXed hy rules for the tiane
being itn force tunder the act, or in default iliereof ly the
rules of the association.

Ivery person becoming a nermber of the associstion shall
be entitltd tu obtain loans from the society fur specitied and
appresci i urposes within the limit prescribed, for such
perio<ls and for sarch interest as the Society may determine.

The inportant feature of these associations is
their lending powers. The object for which loans
are made and the conditions unoer which they
may be made are sunmmed up as follows:

(<) For aiding a member to drain, clcar or cultivate lands
owned or lcased by hin : provided that no loans be made
in respect of leaschold lands held for a term of less than two
years from the uînae of such loan.

(2) To enable a amember to purchase live stock, stock in
trade, iipflenents, fixtures and trade or farming effects.

(3) To enable -' niember to construct or improve fences or
building.

(4) 'lo assist co-operative clairying or farming, and to
as>st in the conduct of the purposes of any incorporated
association or society subject (0 the approval of the Lieut.-
Governor-in.Council; anrl

(i) To enable a nenber to carry out and incur any re-
pro<auctive work or expenditure reasonably expedent an the
conduct of his tale or calling, and nut prohibited by ibis
Act or by any rules for the time being in force thercunder.

There are a number of other clauses providing
for thc issumng of debentures by tie association at
a rate of nterest not excecdng six per cent. to the
extent of the borrowing powers of the organization.
All debentures must be sold to the highest bidder.
Arrangements are also made for the establishment
of a reserve fund after the debts and habihities of
the association have been met. These with what
we have quoted above are the chief features of the
bill, and are sufficient to enable us to sec whîat the
objects of tnese associations are.

The chief object, as rîay he inferred, is to pro-
vide a means whereb tlie fariner can get clieap
mîoney for carrying on his farming operations.
''lhe object is along the right line. Wliat this
country needs just niow is soie provision whereby
the farmer nay be able to get money on reason-
able security at a low rate of interest. If tlie
schemne of fte British Columbia law.givers acconi-
plishes this for the farier of that province it will
prove a boon to agriculture mi the far west.
But we must confess to having very grave doubts
as to the effectiveness of the proposed plan to ac-
complish very much in this direction. As far as
we are able to judge by glancing over ic Act pro.
vidmîg for tle organization of these credit associa
tions it seens to bc too complicated and iot de-
finite enough. For instance, it is not stated defi-
nitely wlat rate of interest should be charged tlie
menbers for money loaned. This, we tnink, is
necessary in order to niake thc scheme successîul.
By leaving to the management committee the ar-
rangement as to what rate of interest shall bu
charged seeins to us to balk the real objects of the
sclieme. If a majority of the members are not
borrowers they nay feel like raising tle rate of in-
terest as high as possible, and therefore the real
object of thc association could not be attained ;
that is to help the needy farier to obtain cheap
money. One good feature of the schemîe is its
co operative character, and unmting the farmers so
as to render assistance to each other. Much good
nay be done in this way, but we are sceptical as
to the power of this co-operative character to do
much wlien the loaiing aiîd oorrowmug of money
is concerned. If it is necessary to provide cheap
money for the needy farmer-and we believe that
it would be in tlie best interests of agriculture to
do so-the best way to do it is for the Governient
to provide some means whereby the farmer could
get it direct, and îlot have to go to the trouble of
joining a soniewlat complicated organization in
order to get if. However, farners in the East will
watch with interest the working of this new Western
sclienie. If it prove successlul there why not in
the other provinces?

The Wool Situation.

The condition of the wool markets will be fol-
lowed with interest during the niex few months.
A few weeks ago we drew attention to the influ
ences that were at work i the United States and
csewhere that were lkely to cause .t reaction mn
the wool trade. As far as Canada is concerned
the features in the situation that may be helplul
to tlie Anierican wool-growers are without avail
here. The general opinion, however, of those in
the trade is that the wool market will improve later
on. 'I lcre certaînly seenis to be good grounîds for
tis contention, for if thc situation improves mn
the Unted States, as many of those nterested
there expect, there is good reason to believe that
the reaction will help Canadian wool-growers
also.

However that may be, the wool situation on
this side just now is anything but lively. Mr.
John Hallan, of Toronto, in his annuîal wool cir-
cular for 1898, says: " The duty upon wool reim-
posed by the United States Government last year
lias, to a great extent, changed the conditions ou
the trade here. The rate of r2C. upon unwashed
wool, as well as washed, and of three times that
amount or 36c. upon tub-washed, will prohibit the
export of anything' but the strictest sclection of
merchantable flecce. Owing to ic extraordinary
purchases of last year, many of the large mlls, hav-
ng supphîed themselves with stock sufficient for two

years, there lias been little or no demand for
Canadian wool, and there is still unsold in the
Unted States over 1,ooo,ooo lbs. of last year's
clip belonging to Canadian dealers. Current quo-
tations in a number of the United States' markets
for Canadian wool range fron 28c. to 3oc. De-
ductng from this 12C. for duty, îc. for freight and
charges, i6c. is all dealers should pay."

Accordmng, to this statement the wool situation
is not very bright. Like everything else a few
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years of low prices lessens tie production, and a
reaction takes place. Hov long we will have to
wait for this improvement in ic situation it is
liard to say. There are evidently signs of an im-
provement elsewhere There has been a renark-
able development of the sheep industry in the
United States during the past year or two. Of
course, this development lias not been due to any
great improvenent in the wool situation over
there. There is a strong desire on the part of
American farmers to keep more sheep, because of
their qualities other than wool production. We
would like to see the same desire evinced on
the part of Canadian farniers in regard to the
keeping of more sheep. In addition to tlie value
of the wool, which, even at present low prices, is
not small, shecp are valuable in many other ways.

C. C. James, M.A.,
DEPUTV MINISTER OF AURICULTURI..

A few weeks ago we published in full the ad
dress of Professor James on the " Relation of
Agriculture to our Public School Systeni," de-
livered before tlie Ontario Teachers' Association.
'The pubbcation of this address has aroused con-
siderable interest anong the readers of FAR.IlNG
in regard to the question of agriculture in our
public schools. That Mr. James lias a good grasp
of 'lie whole situation, and a proper conception of
what is needed to make the study of agriculture
in the public schools a success, is adnitted by
nearly everyone who read lis recent address on
the subject. We therefore take this opportuuity
of presentng our readers with a short sketch of
Mr. James' life and work, as we believe a better
knowledge of tle man who writes enables those
who re"d what le writes to appreciate it more
fully.

Professor James was born at Napanee, Ont., in
1863. His early education was received at the
Naiance public and high schools, fromn which lie
matriculated mto Victoria Unversity in 1879. In
1883 lie was graduated from his A./ma Mater with
high honors, recciving the degree of B.A. and tle
goîd niedal im natural sciences. From January,
1883, to January, 1886, lie hield the position of
assistant master ii the Cobourg Collegiate Insti-
tute. During this period lie took up the post-
graduate course of study im the natural sciences at
Victoria University. lin 1886 Mr. James was ap-
pointed Professor of Chemistry at ic Ontario
Agrcultural College, Guelph, which position he
leld till 1891, when lie became Deputy Minister
of Agriculture for his native province.

In these several capacities Mr. James has proven
himîîself capable in every way. His lectures to the
students were always prepared with the greatest
care, and delivered with that clearness peculiar to
his style, and which rendered theni very attractive.
fe was popular both with the students and with
his fellow-prolessors, and when he retired for the
much wider field of Deputy Minister, it was felt
that the Agricultural College hîad sustained a dis.
tinct loss. It is not necessary to say much about
the work accomplished by Mr. James in his pres-
ent position. His labors in connection wich the
Bureau of Industries and other branches of work
connected with his department are well.known to
almost every agriculturist in the province, suffice
it to say that every branch of his work bas been
managed with his characteristic ability and fore-
sight, and made effective in promoting higher
agriulture in this province.

As a speaker at farmers' gatherings, Mr. James
is in great demand. His addresses are always to
the point, and are delivered in that impressive and
forceful manner characteristic of the successful
speaker. As we have previously indicated, Pro-
fessor James is enthusiastic as to the possibilhties
of agriculture in his native provincé. He believes
thoroughly in the need for devoting more atten-
tion to the study of agriculture in tle public
school, and we are pleased to be able to state that
his views in this regard, as well as those of others
interested in the sane subject, are likely to be put
to practical use before very long in the teaching
of agriculture in the public schools of Ontario.
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PHEASANT CULTURE.
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We hope to lie pardonîed for saying,
that if there is a niarked stuspidity
amn1ng the fraternity, it is the ustal
way we Iind fanciers clipiping birds'
wiings, includng poultry Thiq stupi
dity is not cntiined t, the novice alone,
but we ind it in old poultry fanciers.
The old iniructioi sole:mnly spoken
was, " Clip only one wiig, so that the
bird cannot balance If you clip the
two it can fly." This advice has gone
fron iouth tu car for gencrations
given by wiseacres whose information
is ail founded oni antiquated learsay,
and who never investigate f1r themi
selves. The aNerage faici.r clips thte
wing while it is cIosCd. In this way
one caniot help lot onily disîiguing
the bird, Lit the hea ny waris featlers
which grow on the half of the wing
iext the body, and which nature in
tends more as a coverlet to kceep the
bird warmn than ta assist in flight, are
remîoved Right under this Warn
coverlet of feathers ii the lung, and
when this part of the wing has lbe.n
renoved, thire is nothin. to pri.:tt
the lung, and it iay be n 'ticcd that
there is alnost a bare spot su far as
body feathers are conct rnt J The
sleet and wet fallin on thet unprotected
bing causes pneumiomîa, Nhich i fol
lowed by a lingering death or a dli
cate lird.

Experience and cxperimnîcts prouc
that birds aftcr a 7ittle practice 1
higher and farther with oily one wing
clipped ilthan with two. hen only
one is clippe.d they are apt to injure
theisclve.s by going with grt.at fort:
against the weakcned side.

io% i to cl.II'.

Externd the wing fully ''hei cut
each tini-j feather letween' the shaft
and quill fromi the iiddle of the wing
to the top liio the saie wtl the
other wing, and ail is right 'Ihe bird
cannot fly l he is not #lisfigured fni fart
when walking round you could not
tell that the wings were clippe-l)' and
lis lungs are still protected by nature'
Cnverlets

It is geierally recomeniided to pmin
lon phteasaits at two months old. % t
have perforned the little operation at
all.ages, and never lad one die fron
the effect.

'l'Te operation requires no skîll. It
neans to take a pair of scissors and
clip the wings off at the first loint. 'ihe
birds niever seeni to mind n and in
less than a week it is ail llhailed over.
l'his, of course, would not do for brds
that vere intended to be let loose ii
a gane preserve, as they can never fly
again. But for breeding stock to he
lenced n fields it is much hetter ihan
runnîng the risk of watching and clip.
ping thteir wigs when necessary.

Plieasants should cither be pminoned
or have their wigs clipped, even when
i aviaries that are covered overhead

with wire, as, if this is not done, they
are continually miîuring thenselves by
flyiig with) great force neaist the
wire.

FIENCING.
Plicasants do best whe-n not kopi nn

tht: one ground too long. Therefore

il is better to have a movable fence
Made in1 sections i a fect 0log hy 7 feet
high, and fasiened together by hooks
and stapies. 'lcse may be put in any
shape and noved to new ground when
the: old becomies soiled. 'l'Te sections
sh'uld have la fee" of the commno
chicken nettig wire, which is two yards
wide, a footboard oi the botton, and
two scantings 2 inches square and 7 feet
long for tends, and one scaintimg i2
feet long for top. 'ils gives i foot of
bl.. ird and ( feet of wire, makmng 7 feet
higli and 12 feet long. 'ihis cai be
duplicated as many tmnes as desired.
Four sections will niake a peu 12 fet
square, i which a pair of pieasants
may be kcpt, and by addmîg sections,
can he extelndeIt ta ansy size.

n IN i t.1(15 i til S i1,

So far as the care during winter is
concernied we nieed say but lile. Wte
have already ientioned that it was
best to have their roostng places
sheltered froni ramî. Tlhey cai stand
any cold, and the mort: itey are al-
lowed to " rought it " the better they
seeni ta thrive. 'lie greatest danger
is killmng thei with kidiess. We
have knowin lanciers who coiipiamned
of heavy losses during winter, but they
had used arnhlîcial hieat, and we suip.
pose heat and want of fresh air caused
disease.

l'ted a httle cornî or wheat with tur-
mlips, carrots and lots of clover hay that
lias heen cut green and Well saved.
I lie hay should be runi through a
straw cutter and scalded before given
ta the pleasants. This is verv chieap
feed, and the hirds are kept mii healthy
and fine condition for layig fertile
eggs i abuindance when sprinnZ, comtes.

Plcasants adhere tao monogamîy in
their iattral wild state ; but when do-
mesticated iost varieties de:szegeerate
mîîto bigaists. and the males will then
mate with more than one feiiale. 'lie
Amherst, Golden, Reeves, Versicolor,
Noingoihian aid Enitzghshl will all mate
withi our or five liens, while the Silver
and Swinhoe are Iairly truc to one
mate.

t-ENu \t.t:it.\TEtS.

Amuong îlheasantîs, as well as amng.
m'en, We nccasional> find a " female
hater " :hen we find a tîk piias
aî of isi dispo.t.in h eis 5.y trou

nime ini bjre di in seasonl, joust n' lhtn
ft N i rcess.ary that he should L. n iti

the hen. They are found in all vuI
e- l ut probab> lî mure frîquently in
the Amelirst and So.nnîrrint;. 'l'ht>
pick the lie, on the head and soie
11mesý k11 herWh oe is bu un
fortunate' a to own une of tle.st birds,
and has no î ther bird of tht. .AImit
variety front which hi cai b0rtId, thet
filonig i the reued) . Whetn tist
wintt r has paste.d and breedng season
has arrived, the weatheîr is thin su
nild that the: ch.icesof cli..in * t..t.ry

featht r right tu thic flesh from the toi
o hr th tle cock's wings iay bt tak.
H4e <lhntld le ke.pt in for a ft.în days,
le't lie mîay take cold on the lungs.
Thei put hini in an aviary with a hen,
witl a wirc feri 0. four amd a hlf feet
higlh across, diNiding it in two iales,
and wlcneur hIr lord and miaster
takes one of his " tantrunm " the lien
will just fly thc f(licc. lie cannot foi-
low, and she cani wat and wat.h himls
through the wire until lie comes to his

senses and is wilbing to behave before
sihe wil! agrec to " play i lis back
Nard agamîl."

Another way is to have round holes
imi the bîoard large enough for the hen
to rung lier head, nîeck, and breast
through wlcii the cock gets angry and
wants to pick lier on the head.

i \Vi"NG llFNS.
I Icni piicasaints begil to lay about

the last w eek of Marci, and, if iet al-
lowed to sit, muay la> till the iimiddle (if
Juîly, and somlietimîes to tie nnliddle of
.\ugust. liefore laymng tImsue arrives,
tht> sliould be ail arranged in their
aviaries, and the cocks put with the
leus. lie len. should not le dis-
tîubesd durig laying season by visi-
tor', lo tua freqjuetltiy will brmg with
theim logs. If they are timiîd anîd shy,
the manager of iheii shouldi always
wear the saime tlothes when the eggs
are bti.ng uoiected. l'ie aviares
should be kept cîlean and weil supîplied
with lots of clean water and at abui-
dant supply of greeii food (lettuce is
the best, if ii 3îmiait quarters where
they cannot getl grass. A licap of fite
sand should be in one corner of every
an.sary for the bards tu dust mi. A
broad board leanied against the side of
the aniary with a nest behmnd il and an
artificial egg mii the nest should be pro-
vided fur the hen ta lay i. Tis
slounld not be too easy for the iale to
gel at, nor :,hould there be too inucht
bgglt, lest the) imiay leari tu eat their
eggs -a habit tiey are nele er guilty of
if they have a large run. 'he artificial
eggs sold in the stores are of no0 ise.
Tie birds know then, and if they have
betoumie egg caters they cati soun select
the genuine froni Il e bogus egg.

'lTo mlîake proper artificial nest eggs
foi ple.asants, take baitaim or gumnea
hens' eggs, make a smîali hole ii both
Lnds and blow the egg out, leaving the
she Il. Put a picce of mucilage paper
uver one hole, and til the shîcll with
newiy iixed plaster of paris. Allow
a ta dry, then break the sheil off, and
ni h a reai phte:asanit's egg as a samluîe,
,t mIsay be colored su that t piheasant
cannot tell it frots a genuine egg.
They are quickly and easily tiade,and
with a fret ise of themn before the
pheasaits begmîs ta lay thiere is httle
tear yf themit learnmng tu cat eggs. One
or two shiould be kept around the
awary as null as in the iests. lhere
are im.miîy otiher ways suggeste0d, suci
as buriniîg and eultoilg thte points of
tie birds' bills, fGlling the eggs witl
coual oil, iustiard, and pepper, and gîv.
img thein ta the birds ta cal, etc.
whib ne 'ilsli pass oer ab bemig use-
less, and eoie tu the only othur plan
we have fouind of aniy use ii saving
eggs fros egg tating pihîcasants. It is
t feced the pnteasants ail tley cani eat
tif commu n hlens' egs. This is nut
su ver) c.peiisi, as hens' eggs are
chieap at that season of the year.

If the phîeasants are pruperly mans-
.iged there vill be nu egg eaters, and
ail the drawbatks to phcasait culture
inay bie avoided, and exprience teachtes
with regard ta plicasants that the
"ounie of prevention is better than
the pouid of cure."

Ve started with eggs and tiir man-
agemient until they produced birds,
thien contmium.;t, with the management
of the birds until tiey have ieiisclves
produced eggs, which gies us one
round year of pheasant culture-froni
egg to egg.

THE FINANCIAL POSITION OF THE
FARMER'S WIFE.

Iy \V NI,, L, nl. n4 as1Çitl s, ii, /2.- pl e.-s / a at, .l

No goud reason aipears why ius
hand and wvife shoauld not lhe equal
partlci s in tht: honi.e mîîaking busiiess.
Reieiier, iowever, thait partnerhip
imphies equal responsibiity for debts
and expenses, outside as well as in lite
house. Womîen are saiometites in
clinîed ta think household expenises
are lite miost important part of the
business, forgetting lit repairs, ma
chincry and stock are legitimtîate ex
peisîs, necessary ta insure ai iicoiie,
and that taxes must ibe paid, even if
the samne bonnet does duty a second
season. If we wish t lbe partner, nc
should infori oursehses as ta farmg
affairs outside tlie hIouse, and be
reasanable in our demands.

If a wvoian is possessed of a reasoi
able degree of common sense, sue will
be willing to practise necessary econ-
omîy and make the :nost of lier r
sources, but she certasinly ought teo be
permitted ta buy ital site considers
necessary and proper for the house-
hold. If site makes a ew mistakes
while learning, they wvill hardly cost
any more than lite miistakes made by
lite average nan. I have kitwniî mtîeun,
who could lot trust their wiIes to buy
lifty cents' worth o! sugar, lose several
lcad of stock every yeas tlirought tieir
own carelessness. I have seen but
few houes, lowever, where this was
the case, and no amousnt of mîoney
would tempt nie, were 1 a mtian, ta
have ny wife feci tovard ie as those
womgien felt toward the lusbands tley
had proimised to love and honor.

lere is a chance to mouînt a very
old hobby of mine, and insit, m tlie
strolgest mîîannuîer, that boys and girls
learn the uste of money vhilte under
parental control. Give therm a chance
to earn and spend for themiselves,
kindly pointing out their mistakes, and
they vill soon use judgment and self-
control in money iatters. WVe have
known young people who carned their
own living, Who yet were lot deeied
capable of sclecting the sumallest artucle
of clothing for themiselves. It is simali
woider if it took ycars of married liCe
to teacli thei hiow ta average their ex.
penses fairly with their 'uiinie. I read
a pitiful story, a .short time ago, of a
farmner's wife nho was made a slase ta
lier lusband's desire for more land,
and whote. receied a goud stuldimig fur
taking a dollar of the butter umloney to
buy hierself a hat. Site landed in the
insane asyluni, was cured, ind w'ent
hoUme: to lier nmather. I supîpose sie
loved hier husband, but il strikes nie
that site miglht better have shown hier
lo.e by insisting on proper treatmiielt
thai by giving usp to h iism,takei idea
and ruinig theuir home. I have known
nomen ta cry wlhenu their husbands
failed ta bring needful articles froni
town, atd then ta do without. No
wuoider the murn thought it didn't mat-
ter imush. Whiy didn't tiey say, pleas-
antly, ' l't sorry you didn't get the
thimngs, for now I shal be obged togo
after themt niyself"? And by the imuie
a fev extra trips iad been made his
iiiajeusty wvotuld probably iinprove i
ieiory. The moral of ail tIis is that,

with rare exceptions, tue wonan who
is abused is herself t blaue. If she
will caluiy and kindly insist upon her
rights, sie will probably get them.

Under no circumstances shouild a
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woman risk ber haipimess and self.
respect by adopting underhand Emeans
to secure the desired object, or con-
ceahing purchases fron her husband.
Butter stand a few harsh word, than
ta destroy ail chance of trust betweei
you. After al, each faily must
arrange these things accordmg to its
own circunstances, and, while il may
not be always possibLe for the wIfe to
carry her own purse, there cai always
b a good understandng, So that she
need not feel like a lieggar when
called ipon to ask for money.

.- . .

MIXED FARMING.
F nl S nT I'h,. Eurford, Ontî

Mixed farming cannvat bc advcated
undur ail cirLunstaices. It depends
u[poi certain Conditiins. It depeuîl
upon ithe quality of the soil, the dis-
tanLe froi market, the demanids uf the
market, and upon the capital of the
farner i (luestioi.

If a frîier's laids are fl.t and low,
it may pa> hii best to go eU.teisively
Ento stock rusiig and dair> mEg, as It
would lie implossible ta rase the ordi-
nary kinds of grain and %egetables
which generali) relquire i wairmer and
dryer soit. I haie soimetimsu seEl
farmîîers year alter 3r.ar atteîinpt tu gruw
oats and sometimes otier knds uf
grain on Neri lo fields, and pur-
haps they sucteud onc >caîr in fue if it
lEappenis ta ie a particulari dry
seasoi. Tlese fields slould be
draimied if possible, but, if n>t, iL Is a
great waste of time ta be plowing and
culhivating and reapmig )tear after year
and gettmîg .ery littie liure tlai thie
seed back. It should be reniilebered
that it takes just as mucih work to get
five busheis ta the acre on such land
as forty bushiels oi gud land , and
perhaps more, because where thi grain
does not grow the weeds wili. Such
land is butter to be kept seeded down
and used for pasture or hay, and there
will not only be a largur return, but
less trouble and expense.

Again, a man may live near a city,
and, if his soit is suitable, hc nay withl
advantage go mto market gardeing or
soie special line that meets with ready
sale, and keep bis land fertîlized with
maniures fromt the city. Of course, It
depends on the size of the town hîow
many cai do this, because when we
get down to gardening, land well mai-
ired may bu made to produce great
quantities of food, and overproductiuon
in any liEre wii soon bring the price
down below a payng basis.

It is said qhat mii France and Hol-
land a farmer living un two acres of
land not only produces enough for
himsell and family, bu'. has something
ta lay by for old age. This may seem
lhke gettong things down file, but it
shows what cai be donc, and if a
man's capital is small he cani invest in
a small farin and if lie works it well lie
will have no trouble in keeping him-
self busy. But in this cnunry land is
plentiful and not very high in price
and in most cases It probably pays us
better to work a fair-sîted farni, even
though we rent il, rather than buy too
small a one.

Wuîn the exceptions already referred
to, farmers should as a prnnciple either
ail go nto special branches of farmng
or ail go Ento mixed farmng. And
under circumstances under which the
great majorty of farmers find them-

selves, a systen of iixed farming lias
very ducided adantages over special
lines. It is often advanced as an ar.
guEmlent that a mian going into a special
branch can becoie more proficient
than one iaving a numîber of things ta
look after. This may be true to a cer-
tan exteint, but farmers as a class are
at least as intelligent as lien ii other
kinds of Lusiess, and a mrian who lias
the eleients of success in ii for a
special branch is lkely, w ith the extra
advantages lie wili obtain, to mîîake a
greater success of mixed faring, pro-
viding lie make a proper study of it. A
man will not make a success i any
busiess or protession uiless lie make
a study of it.

The advantages of mixed farmning
are mainy. It is a wei-known botamical
fact that any certamn kuid of plant or
grain requires food fromt the soit, and
that different kinds of plants use to a
large extent different elements of food
for their nourishnctit. l herefore it
wîil c g..y b çen that if only one
kid of crop be grown ivr : minber
af years the soil will become iiiipover-
isled, ai least for that particular crop,
while the cheincails that might be fur.
nshin food for other crops will be
going to waste. l.or instance, while
with a good coat oi nianure we imight
scarcely be able ta get two good crops
of wheat grown consecutively, )et by
followng wheat with two or thrce other
kîîds at grain and a crp of clover, we
cai grow a second crop of whbeat and
so on for a nunber of )ears.

During the iterval betweei the two
crops of wiheat the land was being re-
plemisied with fresh food naterial.
I bis is done partly by the rans dis-
suving tie amniona and other gases
froni hie air and washing then down
into the earth, and partly by the at.tioni
of plants, particularly the clover in
drawing, baoth fron thie atir by ncans of
its ,leaves and fron the subsoil by
Imîeans of its long root and strînng nîear
the surface. For this reason clover is
a very valuable crop to grow. It not
only yields a good return in the shape
of fodder, but leaves a large surplus of
food suitable for other crops in ils
roots which can be plowed as soon as
the crop is off.

It is liard to fix any hard and fast
rule in regard to the proper rotation of
crops. It is desirable ta grow wleat
iminediately ater clover, but it is
sometîmes difficult to get a catch of
clover on a sprung crop on accounît of
thie ground bing too dry on top to
sprout the seed, while by sowing on
wheat carly ii the spring the catch is
generailly good. Therefore, as clover is-
generally recognized as one of the best
of fertilzers and almost an essential to
successful farming, we may have to
arrange the rotation differently from
what we would lîke. Neither is the
same rotation always possible, because
we caniot always grow the same num-
ber of acres of one commodity that we
do of aniother. While it is well to
have as large a variety as possible we
have ta watch the demandsof the mar-
ket and grow those which will meet
wivth the most ready sale and bring in
the largest margtn of profit.

Somte of the coarser grains and root
crops, such as turnips and mangolds,
can bu fed on the place, as a reasonable
number of beef cattle, dairy cattle,
sheep and hogs can generally be
handled witl advantage. In fact it is
necessary to keep enough stock on

hand to work the hay and straw into
inanure because if these were sold the
farin would soon becone impoverish-
cd. There is ailso a large amount of
pasture and grain left on tie fields
alter haying and harvest which unlless
gathered by the stock would otherwise
be lost. If we raise the caittle and the
feed why should we not sell the fin-
ished product ourselves rallier than
shil) store caille and then ship the
grain, roots and hay after theim, as is
very often done. There would be a
great econlomlly Ii thie cost of freiglitage
as well as in keepiing the manîure on
the place if thee cattle were fed at
homte. The most suitable ones mîiglht
bu selected for dairy purposes and the
rest after bemng properly fattened could
thei be shipped at very little expense
coînpared with both caille and feed.
Tiere is, perhaps, a more uniforni
market for dairy produce than for bieef,
but lin the case of the former it is but
ter to have the milk sent tu clieese
factories or creaneries, if there are anîy
near, on account of the better facilities
for na,.d!2.s, and the hikeliliood of
gettmig a more uniforin arti-le En grade
and color.

The keeping of poultry is also an
important factor oun a well-conîductud
farni. l'o get the best results poultry,
lhke everythmiig else, require consider-
able attention, but the eggs nihich they
wiil produce in return vdl make a
material increase in the fainer's in-
couie as well as an additional dlicacy
for lis own table. Poultry slould not
be left enîîrely to thicîr own resources
in regard to food. They are good
workers, and will sec that nothing suit
able to tlheir nîeed gous tu waste arouid
them, tleruby lessening the coat of
their maintenance.

Bee keeping requires a great deal of
study ta know how to handle the becs
and keep theni in good condition, but
if one lias Lime to keep a watch on
them durinîg the swarning period this
branch may very well be added.
Althougli tiere is some expense about
the hives the honey itself costs ab
solutely nothing, as it is gathered fron
the crops which are grown by the
fariner, and instead of detracting fromt
the value of the crops bees are of
great value in fertilizing plants. This
is particularly noticeable in the case of
fruit trues. Soimetimes the blossoms
of one tree are all of one sex, and to
produce fruit these must be fertilized
by the pollen from those of another
truc. If both kinds are on the saie
true the wind may do a great deal to-
wards carrying the pollen, but when

•on different anes it depends almost
entirely upun the work of the bees and
iiîsects.

Now while it is advisable to grow
crops in rotation it is also advisable to
have the farni divided up into fields
and grow ail the varieties in the sanie
year. This will keep the farmer con-
stantly in seed and give hin ail the
food necessary for his stock as well as
for his family. IL may also save him
frum financial embarrassment which
night occur through the failure of thc
one crop upon which he was depend-
ing. The same argument holds good
in going exclusively into the feeding of
stock. If we buy all the feed and C e
price of stock goes below a certain
figure we may be heavy losers, and a
good many farmers are not in a posi-
tion to meet with a reverse of this
kind, although the average year may

bring in a fair profit. A mian would
ai least need to have a larger capital
so as to bu prepared for such an cner-
gency. And if any particular branch
of farming pays well enough for a man
to go exclusively into that branch it
only proves that farniers as a class have
not kept theireyesopen to the demands
of the iiarket or they would have kept
the balance by each one extending a
little more into that branch.

Another thing deservin), attention is
that, in mixed fariiiing, one cai work
aliiiost the whole year doing one thing
at a tiume and ai the proper tinie and
without being particularly overcrowded.
This is quite iiportant, as you cain hire
the necessary staff of men for the en-
tire season at season's wages instead
ofgetting a number of men for a few
day s ah a Lime and paying high wages.
Somîetimies it is impossible to get extra
men in a busy time. Or, in the case
of dairy cattle being too mucli in evi-
dence, it mîîiglht require a number of
men to get tie feedirg and milking
donc ai the proper time while they
would have very little to do the rest of
the da). This would, of course, be
the case more in summer than in
winter.

In going iito a specia! Lranc thiere
is also the cost of ianai.g and
freightage to 'ue considered. If we do
not raise every thing necessary to our
business we mîust buy fromt others, and
the added cost is soietines conisider-
able. Every time any article or com
miodity is landled somebody expects
to make a proft, and if it is handled
two or three times it increases the
price 'ery fast. For instance, if one
man sells to another and makes a cer-
tain profit the second man not only
wants a percentage of profit on the
first cost of the article but also on the
first ian's profit, thereby compound.
ing the price the sanie as in compound
interest. This point is particularly
noticeable in the case of dutiable
goods, where sometimes 30 or 40 per
cent. is charged, and then you pay the
importer his profit on the duty as well
as on the invoice price. Ii mixed
farming speculation is reduced to a
minimum. We have several strings to
our bow. If one thing fails we have a
nuimblier of others to fall hack upon.
T' ere are no obligations to meet
v ich can not be calculated pretty ac-
carately at the beginning of the year.

A farmer can keep a good table at
less cost than anyone else. He can
keep an orchard with ail kinds of fruit,
a garden with all kinds of vegetables,
in fact anything that can be growni he
may have it fresh at his own door and
at the actual cost of production. The
farmer's occupaonl, although it con.
tains a good deal of liard work and
some drawba:ks, is generally free and
healthful and perhaps the most inde-
pendent of any. There is no machine
work such as is generally found in a
shop whiere the operators have to do
one thing all the time. The work is
constantly changing, making it more
interesting and less tiresome. Situa-
tions are constantly varying, giving
plenty of scope for study and judg-
ment as to the best method to be used
in each particular case.

These things are important because,
while we are ail after money and want
to make it as fast as we can, we do not
want to leave ail our enjoyment until
the last ten years oi life, but have some
of the good things as we go along.
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To make a successful armer a mani the cows brought in during the year price, while an inferior animal could miscellianeously bred mares, as well
must have bramns, and use them. 'l'he Mr. Willis had ic calves and skim- not be sold. la this way we were breddraughtstallionshaveprovedthem-
impressiu n prevailing in some quarters milk to the good, and milk and butter forced to beil our best animais, whether selves successful sircs of this class of
that an )ontl can he a fariner is an enough for a family of inxe. This is gelding or mares, and thousands of our stock. Such a horse can be raised ai.
cntirely misiaken one. Whvn land was a very good record, and far ahove best mares have been shipped out of inost as cheaply as a steer of the saie
new and prices high this may have what the aserage fariner gels for his the country. Ve also fimd that we re- age, tie only additionai cost bcing the
ieen thie case. but il is not so now. cows per year. Of course nothing i; luire over 38,000 more work hores staliion fee, which is now at a very
Prices for farmxx poduce rule lower, and allowed here for nanufacturing, as the mi tins province now thanl we required reasonabic figure. There viil bc littlc
competition ib keeie-r. milk of the cows was ail made into in i 8u4, and we know that this demand or io expense for training or breaking,

Farmiers should stîrve to turi out a butter on the faim and sold in To- for homte use will continue to increase and as soon as old enough snch a
good article, as the cost in iroduction ronto. But even if a reisoiable al- as each vear more ]and is brought horse wiii seil readily uniess scriously
between tirst and second grades is %ery lowanre is made for the imaking of thxe uinder cultivation, while the number of blemisied. Wc havé made mistakes
little, while the differunce i market butter, tlie net incoie which Mr. unbroken horses or colts n Ontario in the pas in being anxioîs to pro-
vaines is offert ver)' g1cat. %\*%lts r--ceivi.d front his co%%s last year show a decrease of over 6o,ooo dnring duce horses of extrenie size aid have

Io takiixg up work in somte Une v; far above that of filie average daîry. 1 lie âmiîe tinie. Il is evideixî tbe that brcd for that rcgardless of quaiity.
Cntirely iew to us, it is well to find out mnan. borses Wiii be wanted, but as <o (ie 'l'lie produci xas flot ver-satisfactory
the expericnce of otiers on tie sulejuct. Nr. WVliis iiks bis cows on an Land of iorses we slould endeavor 10 tley iacked endurance, wre apt to
Experiments are oftenî expensive, and average of ten moulus a year. Ile breed, there is a great différence of have poor fect or nsound joints-
it ma, he that othxers can give us lglt lias severil Jersey cows whicl gîve over 'l'lit horse stock of ' txis espectally ulie hock ioint-with legs
oix tîxe snlijtct and save us fro.n mak- (),ooo lits. of nxilk in one ycar. Orle country set.irus to be ai admixînre of rouind and beefy, aîud predisposed to
ing serions iistak-s. 'l'le reports of cow produced rver 45o lbs. of butter every breed and type of orse i the scratches and otxer aixents. rie
txe vious iovers.nien E\pertnieti durîng tixe yiar. NI. Wilhs makes a kiown world. deprssed orse arket ad the cose-
Stations are of îxxic lx service mi tixis practice o< ieedixg sortie grain to bis 'ery litle intelligent effort las beeio qssnc close discrimiaation xercised
connection. cows ail tbe thear round. vris wiag er xade to kcep tui lreeds pure. dre by y-ycrs xave sbown us tixe ncccsity

Econonxy is ni.ci.-sary about tue raîjox consists of 4;o lb-. of corn -ix- hxav'e crossed in and oui unxtil il is oiy of endeavoring <o îîrodnce uiseful ani-
farxu. 'Mi. (l fatinxg niakres il possible silahie, so lbs. of c sop coosîsting of possible to..trorwe onjii an superior qualit>, and to pro
0 econoiuuC, a% wlxat cantiot b h used peas ad oats ixixed per day. i e gre for e ions, %it- duce sncv ee rust select our breeding

for oixe tlxiig catx for anotîxer, but feeds ensolage niglkt and fiding an 'dîxure of bood stok with more c're I is foeaur.tlO
stiîugînesýs is ixot alw.ws cconoumny. tixe clxop. a1,rA - t' -.. ig xvih tb Il To ths'-ixuefi aethtmrsiiihhv

Srnitinxes people stick to prin% c produce ov cxaff or bay ai o frobx distant typesr
nx xo yo n ixxaking flxc butter r. Ilis of lood i fte stock sleced for corne wortless ngrogx some defect

theod bam time. Iti'vdn hnta

nodcraite .. le more of a adopts the ordinary gravitation netlxod breeding purposes is to lue itiributed iilxe eet or legs, or on accounidv of a
m . ,i nouoey, m o dcr aid usi s flic shot gunl C.In sL ic - soixe of tixe disapp)ointiuxiots and baulky or voifis tenier, are ustd ho

o~''r rnachinrry iliglî lie mInro water for creaiig. i-le clainis (0 gel failures we have ixad in breed!ng. We breed from, and tbe probabilities are
duced, wich wold ixuch mxore txax very good resuts fronxt txis ietuod. bave been old that lîke prodnced lke, txat teey wil transmit r tsxeir offspring
pay for the extra outkan. Toerw re 1-le cburns not ness tixai tlrce times i but tnxk is tru oly of cxaracteristics a prdisposition to like defects, for de-
man caser, axowver, hi svic, m thie week, atixd oietimes four imes we whic itave becone finaly fixed in the fects are as ikely Io be transmitted as
innersîs of truc i eon oi.y, we have to yic weathxris warrn. dhesucces ofths ancestry. k"or this reason we shoWld more dsirablcqualtits. It is unjrof-
put p wit s inconveniences dairy as well as a great ibxy otfcer pri- use a purebred ma e as a sire, even itable to produce ami onsonnd or vici-

Farmng is a large subjct. and osilre sate daies is in a large casiore due txongx we are obliged to use a mare o s horse of ay class, and if yon wish
are vecry fev of s but have usc po 10 tixe wo sen folk on pe farm. Mrs. ess well-bred. 'l'e breeder nust first 10 breed orses I ionhd advise yon 1

learn. h neilgis is a very successiug buter-maker, decide wtiat kind of a uorse lie fslxes provide yourseif wit a good-tmpered
'mxere ire nxat issues wxic go t ad tckes particular care <lat nach foroditce. Farers seldoni igre on mare fiee from any uisonndness, amxd

meth we profits or losses w icie pound o butter mae is ot e first t is oint, and are, h beheve, . <00 mate ber with a sotid horse of good
not itbin onr cotrol. 'l'O be suc- (luait. r ere are nxany other dairy- ready w change froin breed mg breed qality. Tie fnie lias gone by wien
cessfu we ius ty mc make thae best me wo are getig good resuls frod. according as there appears 10 be a de- ti e mere fac of beirîg inported sxonld
use of tbose thingî wliich are under tbeir herds. We wiould likevery ilucix mand iii tlecîmarket. If wc xvould conîîmxeod a staliox <o patronage, and
Our coitrol. if he wounld let us have these resuls cc.se trying t breed rotters, cavalry breeders must be as carefu ix select-

mnfor cnublicatio e. horses, or extre e hig steppers, and ing a sire as meey aoru s in selecting a
try n s produce ie kind of t orses hat w orse so their own ofork. Size, sape,

THE KIND 0F DAIRYING THAT ar most suitable on be farms, we color, action, and style slonld ail re-
PAYS. HORSE-BREEDING. wonid huave f"wer disappointments, ceive sortie consideratior., but un-

F m is.-T a largesubjacdd soon a vastly better ad nore doubted soudness shoud be made
Tha t e business of dairyimug is be- . saleable class of lorses o d appear the firs requisite. The owner of e

coming more profitable W s Canada,axi l Il is wih pleasure I inroduce the tha we ave at present. For lic best stallion or lis groom îîîay xave very
Our dairmeîx ar iasse year gaining subject, al tcul I kuor that horse- class of carage and road horses tace plausible excuses for apparent defecs
more khowledge as <o lx est meth- breeding ias become unpopuar. iur- thrice may ye be ig, but do n01 in txeir xorses, but breeders mus
ods of feedimg and cariog for their meng tue past few years orices droppd ahik tnaisfue ordinary fariner ca learn 10 discriminate very closcly if
cows, is evidenced by ie incdeased so how eha horse-breeders susuned a affond mo bred for speed. Ifat should flxc) xonld produce good saleable
number xho are making a large profit serions loss. 'te marke lias haov yet be lef for gentoemed of means, wlo, orses, and tose only are profitable.
ont of tîxeir cows. Ix tiese days of inproved s icit ently warrant amy wîtl the choces of brood mares as
kecx competition, <o make a profit out large ventures; stiii, m prefer <o have osell as stallions, may take tee chances
of any branch of faîming requires skill an occasional horse 10 sel rallier than of bîeediîg a racer, for îhey airc iot FAR ER EXCURSION T TE ON-

and markcd businîess ability in xan- one to bu>. Iorse-breeding ceased produced xitb certainîy ever by the TAbIO AGRICULTURAL COLLEGEt

agimug the affairs of the farnu. This so suddenly that flera îay he a short- most experienced breeders, and wben Tlxrough e secretar xve lean hat
appiies <o dairyitîg as well as <o any- age of Ixorses aîud a comsequent ise in prodnced require an expeosive train- the WVelland County Farmers' Insti-
thing else. In fact, there is no branch pices. 'rixe low prices of our liorses ing. The oidinaîy faîmer muns b raise tute have arranged an excursion to ye
of farmi work tixat will respond <o skiil, bas found tixenu a market abroad, and.- a liorse that he cati sel]. He Must Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph,
care and attention givexu it as quickily will introduce tluem wberc otixerxvise breed fronx mares <luat are able to do to take place on Saturday, June x8tb.
as <lue dairy business. Notxithstand- teY wonld probably neyer bave gone. the farm work satisfactorily and pro- The train conveying excursionists xrii
ing the low values for daiîy products; The C'snadian hoise bas proved hlm- duce colts which at an early age will taire on passengers ait ail stations on the
tucre are maoy farmers to-day making self <o be amnug tile besi of bis kind be saleable. As <o wluat class of horses G.T.R. betxveen Fort Erie and Stoney
a large profit out of their cows just be- wlxe:rever îested, and for Ibis reason xvill be saleable four or five years Creek via Port Coiborne and WVelland
cause txey have given strict attention tixose who buy him may want more hence, we can oniy conjecture, but I R.R. Niagara Fals passengers take
10 business and 10 tue litie details in from, the saine source in the future. believe that there is agrowing dcmland fiue early morning train. This is the
comnection with the handiing of tile Te exportation of live cattie 10 Great for farni iorses, and tîmose wili be the firs notification we have had of excur-
cow and lier producîs. Unless Ibis is Britain being in a mneasure restricted, mnost profitable 10 produce. Eiec- sions this season, and no doubt a large
done success cannot be attained. woulû il not pay us better 10 send tricity or' other motive power may disr number of farmers from the Niagara

A good instance of wbat cari, be homes, againsi which there is no re- place the horse 10 a great extent in district will visit the Colmege and Faim
donc by applying tbe best methods is striction ? hf we refer 10 tile statiscics nur cities and fromn our îoads, but il is o11 tle above date. The secretary of
that of Mnr. %Vm. WVillis, of Newnuar- for Ontario, we fiod that we have over ncaliikely t0 do so on <lue farim for the above institute is Mr- E. Mforden,
ket, Ont. ho 1897 MAr. llis bad 2 2,000 lesbrood mares in the province mnaîxy years. IVe may differ as <o the of Niagara Fails South, Who has charge
tweive cows, wiîich îeturned hixi $50 n0w tban xve had in 1894. Thus we kind of horse the farmer needs, butbe of the arrangements.
apiece in cash for the season's work. fnd that tlic low prices of boises bas shoulb combine hv a faim degree botn
These cows xvere made up of purebred bad flic effect of puîîing ns in a posi- action and weigbt. ocantsedlvmius
jerseys, jersey grades, and one grade lion from wic io wile tane years o I piefer a compact, so-eggedo nt pd e u
Shorîhorn. Four of the cows were recover. homse weighing froni 1,300 t0 1,So• more prolitably than in care oly
two.year-olds witix their first calves. D-;riîg the past few years a good ibs. Tbere is no practical difficulty id reading this week's list o prem-
In addition 10 the $50 whicb eact of horse could ee disposed of ah some producing succ toses even from ou huavb.
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THE DOMINION CATTLE, SHEEP, AND SWINE BREEDERS'
ASSOCIATIONS.

Annuel Membership Fees:-Cattle Breeders', st; Sheep Breeders', Si; Swine Breedera', $2.

BENEPITS Or MEMBERSHIP.
Each member receives a fret copy of each publication issued by the Association to which te belongs,

during the ear in which he is a member. In the case of the Swine Breeders' Association this includes a copy
erthe Sme Record.

A member of the Swine Breeder' Association is allowed to register pigs at Soc. per head; non.members
are charged $:.oo per head.

A mnember of the Sheep Breeders' Association is allowed to register sheep at Soc. per head, while non.
members are charged St.oo.

The name an address of each member, and the stock he has for sale, are published once a month. Over
sonno.copies of this directory are maiedl manthly. Copies are sent ta each Agricultural College and each
Eniment Station in Canada andl tht United Stases, also ta prominent breeders and probable buyers resident
la Cnada, tht Unitedl Stats andl elsewhere.

A member of an Association will only ha allowed ta advertise stock corresponding to the Association ta
which he betonga; that la, an advertise catte hc muas ho a member of the Dominion Caittle Breeders' Associa.
tlon, ta advertise sheep ha muast h a member of the Dommnion Sheep Breedrs' Association, and to advertise
swine ho mont be a metmbor of the Dominion Swine Brceeders' Association.

.Tht lis of cattle, sheep, and swine for salo wiil ho puablished in tht third issue of each month. Members
having stock for sale, in order that they may ho includedl la tht Garette, are aequred tootify the under-
signed by letter on or before the 9th of tach monst, of the number, breed, ugo, and sex of the animais. Should
a mener fail to do this is came wili not appear in that issue. The data wili he published in the most con.
densed form.

F. W. HoDsoN, Secretary.
Parliament Buildings Toronto, Ont.

THE DOMINION CATTLE BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.
Shorthorne.

Blonnycastle. F. & Son.....Campbellford. . . bull calves; 9 cows and heifers.
Douglas, James. _ - -Caledonia 16 buis, 2 to 8 months, young cows and heifers.
Fried, joh& Sons........ Roseville ... 4 bulls, 8 t o and 26 month.
Jeffs, E. & Son............ Bond iead ... Yearling bull bull calves ; cows and hetfers.
Mtiloy, 1).. .......... ... Paris .. Bll 3 years ; 2 voung bulls.
Pettit, W. G. ............ Freeman . 5 bulls, 13 to aS months ; cows and heifers, all ages.
Sibbald, F. C. ......... .. Sutton West ... 43 cows; 8 heifers; 6 yearling heifers; 2 bulls, 2

yars ; 24 bulls and heifer calves.
Smith, J. S. ............ Maple Lodge. . 2 young butlls; 6 heifers.
Johiuston, Arthur .......... Greenwood ... 4o cows and beifers.

Jerseys.
Bull, B. Hl. & Son .... Brampton ......... . 2 cows and heifers; 6 buls, 2 ears and under.
Caldwell Bros.... ........ Orchard... . . 3 cows; bult, as months; 2 hull calves, 2 and 3

months.
Dent, T. H. ...... ..... Woodstock. . .... o- .- 2 bui ca'ves,4 and 8 months.
Gibson, Richard ....... .. Delaware . .. . ... 2 bull.
O'Brien, John ........... London West. . 3 bulls, i year and under.

Polled Angus.
Bowman, J. .... ......... Guelph .. . . Female, ail ages.
Kaufman, A. E. Washington ............... 2*bulls, t year; 2 heifers, o years.
Sharp, James..... .. Rockside ............... 2 buls, ta and t4 months.
Steacy, R. G._ ........ Brockville . .. s...... bulls, 6 months to a year; 2 heifers, n year.
Stewart, Wm. & Son ... Lucasville .......... lifer calves, t week to 6 months; cow, 2 years.

Herefords.
Stone, Alfred ........ ..... Guelph . . . . Bulls for sale.
Smith, H. D .............. Compton, Que............ Bull calves.

Ayrhires.
Caldwell Bros......... .. Orchard.......... .... 4 bulls, to to 2 months; bull calf.
Guy, F. T................Bowmanville ... Bull 2 years; calves both sexes.
Vuil, J. & Sons.......... Carleton Place . 3 bull calves, under 8 tmionths; females any uge.

Holsteins.
Hallman, A. C. No...... New Dundee. ........... Bull, to months ; bull calf, 6 weeks; heifer, 2 years;

heifer calves, 6 weeks.
Hoover, A., Jr.............Emery ................... Bull and heifer, g months.

Galloways.
McCrae, D............. .. Guelph................. 5 buls, 2o heifers.

Devons.
Rudd, W. J................Eden is. ... Stock both sexes, ail ages.

THE DOMINION SHEEP BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.
Leicesters.

Campbell, R ............ Palmerston .... Stock both sexes.
Smith, J. S. .. . Maple Lodge .. . Shearling ewes and rams; ewe and ram lambs.
Wood, C. & E... Freeman. ........ ....... Stock both sexes.

Cotswolds.
Bonnycastle, F & Son ...... Campbellford............. a two hearling ram; g shearling ewes.
McCrae, D. .... Guelph............ .. 5 shetarling rama; 20 ewes a.nd lambs.
Park, J. & Sons ........... Burgessville.............. o ewes, 2 Years; ai shearing ewes ; o shearling

rams, ramn and ewe lambs.
Shropshire@.

Bell, J . ...... ....... Amber ... .... ......... 6 shearling rams.
Ewing, J. B. .............. Dartford.................. Ram and ewe lambi; 2 aged rams ; t shearling ram.
Yuill, J. & Sons ........... Carleton Place . ...... Stock both sexes.-

Oxfords.
Birdsall, F.& Son ........ Birdsall ................ Ram.
Juli, J. H. & Son .......... Mt. Vernon .............. Yearling ram; ewes ail ages ; 30 ram and ewe lanbs.

Sluffolka.
Rudd, W. J...............,Eden Mis...... Stock, aIl agas, both sexes.

Lincolns.
Stevens, R. W.............Lambeth ................. Stock ail ages ; yearling rams.

Dorset.
B an,. ............... Guelph .................. 2 shearling rams; imported ewe ; ewe tamis.

Bowman, W. R --- . a. Forest
Clarke, John , O _ _ rangevile .
Davis, C. G. FIrceman
Day, Nathan Powles Corners
Gib.on, R. . Delaware
leatherstonie, JStreetsville
Hood, G. Il. .Gue--- ph...
it..e, T.Kirkwall .....

àicKnight, S. ,. .Epping...
Russel, . A.recius Corners .
Wils, Wt. C .. East Oro..

2o bors anad sows.itoars and sows; young pigs.
4 sow, 6 months.
Stock all ages.
Young sows.
i boars, 6 month% ; boars and sows, 2 months
"oar, 5 months ; to boars and sows, 6 weeks.
4 boors and 4 sows, a weeks.
Stock all aces ; aged boar.

soms, o months.
Stock bush sexet, 7 to t2 weks.

Tamworths.

Iou, J .... ---. Amber. . . .8 boars, 6 ta7 moatha: 6 noms 5 ta 6 uonaha 40
3'aaung tacs, tu ta o onths.

tInin, N. M. .. St. George ... ar, 8 montas; boots and noms, monîha; youog
stock.

Brandow, A. W . .Walsingham Centre. Pig, bush ornes.
Brown, W. . u .. . . So', 5 ooths; boucs ana noms, 2 month.
Caldwell Bros. c .tOrchard.. .7 houes; noms att agoni ung pi
Fahner, C. Crediton_ 4 . 4ws, 9 montha; boai, s yrar.
Fisher, W. W.. Il.. eniller. Boar atd nom, ta morba.
Fulton, J., Jr....t..........Bro nsvite .o 4 m nts pig, o manth.
George, T. ....... 3t. Lgin ... Boue, ta montha; soua, 6 moos; stock fron 6 to

ta mrekq.
Hallmaan, A. C........... New Dundee...Suas, 8 met h to,1 months -*uoaos, 8 meeka.
Holtand, T. F. - .... Dereham Centre Som, a yrar; spriog pigç, bush seaes.
Hoover, P. R. & Son .. Green River.. .. og stock, bush se.
Johnson, F. P........... .osco'w. .... soms, 6 moatha ta a yr Young pics, buîh sexes.
Mopody, Ed. ........... Humber... lonr, a8 months; somS ts ta months.
Nichol, J. C..............Hubrey... . m ig, bathet monh.
Revell, H _. inersoli o a piga, s monîha.
Row, F. ......... Belmont ... Stock, an onth.
Simonton, J. H..... .... =.Chatham- ... .. boars, j und monaha, 8 noms, 3 moos s sas

andl 6 h'ours, 6 meeka.
Smith, H. D. . Compton, Que .. Spcio pgs.
Tirtnyy, J. H.p, t. 2 mna...Stockaiues.

Berkabire.
Bonnysi. F. & Son%---- Caspbllfd......... Bo, moknt-s boa oan 5s.

10w l'arkCo . Br.otf ..d. . .oaa pigs, bth sxes, ag d oe.
Baull. B. H. & Son. Brumpton...... Voungssock.
Cook, F... Parkh5li.... as ssn6 meeks o6 monthss 3 bouc , o and 6 ssnnhm
Day, N ..... ........ l'asiowes Corners.......Stock aIl âiges.
D7cker, C. R. Chesterfield_ .Sa boars, ai ags; soms.
E , J. l. . Dartfotd ... .ns25 pigS, 2 and t montha, boar, n Y.a.
Fahr, C....oCreditoar... o , 8 months; boars, ail ats.

Ferg J .. ....- Smih's Fa .... 4 boars, and o manth; sows, m mts stok t tears

F erg u so n , j .. .. %o w e s.d b a s, 3 w e

Green, G. .... Fuiri ... Stock, i montand sounler, bath ases.
Harris, G. N_. Lynden... .Aged bouear 2 boars, 6and 8 monh; 4 noms, 4 ta 6

Smonths t er; buh 6s, both sexes.
H san, J. W. & Sons....E de ........... Stock, 2 month to year.
HaSkina, Dpis...Wooille... Stock, a bi agese
Hotdsmarth, R. L.. & Sans Port Hope ... .... Sos boat.J ohnson, J. W........Undeood.......a2bouts, s and o month; 3 pas, 6 ms'nths an 2 yrae

eff. & Son. .Bond Head 3...Young hoe Young stock, bath soxs, s Yong sows.
johson, A. H......... -Greeaood.. . o ta ges.
Luhme, . & Ss...Camallr. . .. Soung ps.

wPcKeni Co ... .Scotch Block.............. 2 boues , bt soms, 6 geok.
ltch, J. F. ...... PrmtMoun Han.... Stock ut g and sexes.

Neil, F. H ....... Luconn. . . . B Sock all ear.
Patten, W =.... Cherield .. 7 nos an.. 6 bosoe, noar s3 seka; 2snos, 6 mn
Ettit W J. .. .......... Freem. 2 bois, 2 a a months ; os ail ages.

Rousai, C. ...... Precitos . . tock,8 monkis boarses, al r 6 month .
Smith, H. Compton, Que. Spaing piga.
'rhogson, W. Whit Rase...e.... . 4 boars, 6anom, months; owpigsa e o al naso;
WatsnaA. J.......tidrrg. ..-=---- 3sows and boars, 3o weeks; no and larai montha.

eil, J. .. &Son ........ Carieton ............ 33 Young p ang d

Chester Whites.
innets, G. & lardu......Chaing Cross............ A boar e; t6 boars, 3 and 8 mnths; 4 3 sows,

and 8 months; 5o pigs, both sexes.
BHarltaa, F.. & Sons...BEl ..... pi, g weeks; t pig, 8 meeba 3 noms, 6 months.
Brown, m ...... Pailey....BSoe, n Yeags.
Culnt,o. R. .. Port He ... ........ sow ; piga, 6 eek .
Clark, J. B . ... Bneiro .in......... Boar and 2 oms. ta mOnthw 7 pigs, 4 monthsa, bash

efoss; 4 moanths.
Fahonr, C ............. Crediton ........ . so pi.Yostock.
Hmerun, H....v.........Carvonil............3 spng pgs.
HoIdsworeh R. L.&Sans..Port Hope.--......... 2 bag anosowgd be.
Neil, F. H ..... .Luca.......... nhurn,7Montli;4samsy mantha; .... y.ung pig,

bush stars.
Rom, F ... ............ Boisons... Stock, , month bu ;h s ags.
Tie lny, J. H ....... ..... Nohua C......s....... Stock, t sonsh, both sexes.

Brdan & .Neil....... Strathbu.o Q........... Aged boi n yearing boars; nom, n yea.; piga, 6
meeko.

Fhnt, W ............ Cditon........... .. 4. Bar, a mo;os, 3 oms, 2 monhs.
Fisher, W. WV.B............. n noms 8 manshs ; houe, n Yeu.
Frase, i. O. & Son.. ..... itCaede . .- --- -hsouwesaboar, 3 bo es, s and boar: agemont;

Howad, . H ......... ynde ...... ...... 2noms, 7 anal 9 months; Young stock.
Hard, J.& Sons. H.L.. den............. o young boues.
Parket, . & Pardo.. hairos..........n ores anr n noms, under yeus ; boucs an 6

ands 8 months.;5 ?s ohsxs

Shiley, J. E B ....Harromami............ 24 pigs, mer w s.

Clark, W.............Weas L e.............. Boar; 4 young sos o ya
McIntosh. A...............inchster Spings ... .. os ; higs wes .g tc

aickenie Brs.........Scotch ..... ehe . . boars anl 4 sows, 6 metks; o bos an 2 noms, s
moths.

Victorias-
Fahner, C.................Crediton .............. Sow ; bor, mo i.

THE DOMINION SWINE BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.
Yorkshire@.
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That any one may obtain an Up-to-date Stem
Wind, Pendant Set Watch . . . . . . .

...Absolutely Free
Bv sending us Three New Yearly Subscriptions at
Si each. The Watch is Genuine Nickel, Open Face,
Stei \Vind, Pendant Set, White Dial, Blue Steel Hands,
Nickel back cap and inside cover. Made and warranted
by the most progressive and best I nown coinpany in

Amnerica. Is accurate and reliable and equal in appear-
ance to wvatIres selling at from $20 to $50. On receipt of
ounly S3, with the naines of

Three New Yearly Subscribers
we will forward one of these landsomne Watches securely
>acked in a neat wooden box to any address in Canada

Absolutely Free of any expense. Every one wants a watch, but the opportunity to get one

on such teris as these, and without the payment of any noney, is ENTIRELY wITHOUT P'RE-

CEDENT. TAKE ADvAlNlTG 1l Ow, AS il MlAY NOT ocCUR \GAIN.

The La test War News
Is anxiously looked for and eagerly scanned by every ote, but no one can follow intelligently the movetmrents of the

opposing torces without iavting access tu a map of tie seat of war. We Witl send The Standard War Map Free

for the asktmg So ail subscrtbers who ipy up arrears and renew tieir subscriptions, or who will send us $t with the
namre of one new yearly subscriber between this date (Mday a4th) id the tst lune. This ts in addition to any other

premmtumr to winch they iay be enttlted. Aill we ask is that Iin rtmitting subscribers mention tins annrourncenent
and ask us to send thei the m .Iap.

COLLECTION A. Purebred Poultry Eggs for Hatching
10 Packets Vegetables. Price, 50e. bicot of One Xitll of t) c5g5 cfanv one of tht toeînt

Saket t Pact Paraspd tare ymoti Rock, S
t c~erot r -. cuiisse, detes. iturisi i'tmooth Rock, Itack l.un-sanss IXyaitttes. Golden %%*yànotce. 11. toocS..

1 . ca'rot 1 .. cabba;:e' " . bliioca.S.
1 ' cucumber 1 - R3.i th co t t .e for six nco;eurty Whte and itrown I.egttsrns, for two ncw yrssriy s

1 1ettuce 1 Squash i rt . Icti050 M31 each.
0 o " Tomsato

For one new yearly subscriber at I.
COLLECTION B. eandiest Tooi on Earti

10 Packets Flowers. Price, 50c. for owners
1 Packet Phlox Drummondil Packet Pansy .fsepsbciiino i%
1 " Stocks 1 " Nasturtium

l " Petunia 1 " Dianthus
S Portulacca ts te cf t"ie
S stinonette Aster le an nm on Il

For one new yearly subscerlber at 1. ,:%% sn cul. s fric fr

COLLECTION C. -oenwyal itpinbr ikn os -cyfrnrol aeoe
COLLCTIO C. ue yaitys.itss.rtrt ri Gîsein frec, atong sitia cooctt tlutter «Moutsi antd

20 Packets Vegetables and Flowers. ut St. S'tter, fo n eu sots=ert F.%Rutuo ut

Price, 31.00. 1 on
1 Packet Attr 1 Packet Ss;oas h Breeders' Rlnger 1  tris o Agriculture
1 •1 Panly Thol "tfc Bulaineermelbaonliurc

1 .t c tise tsoteanssccessfstty hl icbul wIt îse rigîtc Pialk u A;ratcoitue. b t he - Si 0 s
l-l. tSeOt ïçli; tt in. Stmple. sttonr.sîorutele. Vîci5o' So in Crpoth Farm. tsi-N trtow&ti 1 unt go1 " c P lox .% 1 " cetyidut yIl l Wn. g

1 rrce for tswc Pec u ve"ri sCbsaitrions cf ro Cati
1 Cautiflower 1 "s o e Ferttityof tise unIt y Robts --
1 cucumber 1 Radish

. (Ilion i -. ZI Tons.,Tevoit
• Cablue 1 Vin cach 

S

Fortwonewyearlyubscribersat iCT Ttsre tise tools, witi tc sent fiee for atches
tueoc Mcoâ Teesteretitcn t$ an,

COLLECTION D.
20 Packets Vogetables. Price, $1- Four tiote Mtcine, iie $s. for sescu cru y' Feedu amd Fediag. ,y Prof WA

For two niew yearly subseribers aILt iac hnubseribees utSi caci. 'îeny, teu o! the Azrscutti, col te cf the Uni-

1 Packet Utect _ 'acke: cartS S irice S0. for ei;ts ncw)esity sriot Wiscotstn. Vice $u. bent fric for ire
i tsi 2 Cat.bliuge %ultscoilseuaut SI ructi. car y subscriptionsu ai S ah.

21 "i. cucumber 1 tettore The Book of the Data>. ity W vtrschs
Mu Ion 1is Wutruoseton Isseesrot site Iteps cous stioutd brave a Bsabcoek =i.~ 340 pars:" attuitrute!. Price Sr.so. Sent fric

t Citron i 00,nion it ester and ll.sd out -"a asso sisn;- for lise nce )-arty subsciriptions a%$& rush.
1 Rus I - - d ititsose ones ndieaetntonose hich

i -. Tooato I -- Viceues jlst rtoîn a prfi fo ine, ep Wtsut carier wzY , Temttng Milt land 111» Producte. ity

1 CC Packel carro-tS

i t'arsey t -, S. Sucer> of % ecurinr oc tisun isy cttins; tte subtttsu lu Profensess karington und Wol. t itc. s. iree
S "- Wtemelon forîso cru pruysutiptinsuliuch.

nnmualê au~ftDR. CARLIN'S RECEIPT B00K AND MOUSEIIOLD PtIYSICIAN. Une of the
3 OLAR FR 1.0mort cornticte and si taltt iouis on doi-.r.ic science ansi housciroii econstsy ccr written,

coniaintng rcatiy 6A lagOs of sneii airformation rcfating f the Foarm. the Stock, tFhe Famly an tie Ho e. An asolute neo

sit> mn esery hotschoid. I.rince i'. Ftt Or mW pruetinn sutcti:er a $i and So: addetionnw. Thiss Wstnd lirsredn yot appreciati.
tBut cicrine who gels ts gtand i ossehoi booknh Fin tio for $ f.So wsii acnowledge itai il is te egrnt v fortw he ccr recrisub.

Agents usanef in ail unreo esenresm districts. F woirrers
S4#-46 RIHMON. S WElTn Tubes

at St. Printer,1-4 fICHon Swyerl Wsubcrbe toRaxtOa

THE CARE OF MILK.
1.i*.O' US KNOW 110W VOU D11%il

Wce shouid like a trumber of our
readers, who supply miiilk to a cheese
factory or creamery, to send us an-
swers to the following questions withn
the next four weeks:

(i) In what way do you guard
agýainist uncleanlhness when milking ?

(2) D)o you strain the inilk?
(3) %Vhat plian do you adopt to have

the miilk properly -aerated ?
(4) In what way do you keep the

milk over night?
Make the answers as short as pos-

sible, and let us have your experience
on these points.

Editor Fatma:

n precparing miik for a cheese factory we
observe site following rules:

(i) Wl sec that the utders are rubbed cican
and do not wet the teats when mtilking.

( andi - Instead of straining the milk we
hang a tin pail 3 feet above site top of the can,
with site bottoim puncied tili of very smrall
holes, and let the milk run through it into the
milk-can, when il is acrated.

(4> We ke;p the niik over night in a large
ttti) sitit icie or coid watcr.

By observing tite abovc rules we are never
troubled with the milk being returncd sour.
t'ou! palier it meeting with getterai satisfac.
tion and can bc iigity tecoittnientied as a
farmer's guide.

S pringai2e. Ont.

CARE OF YOUNG TREES.

At this time in the year when so
many of our readers are busy setting
trees and planting snall fruits and ber-
ries il is appropriate to devote tmuch
of this issue to the setting and care
and cultiva ion of trees and fruits. We
have tried to gather the best informa-
tion fron the best sources and furnish
you a rich variety. If knowledge of
plant life means success, then surely
ignorance means failure.

By ail means the nost critical period
in the life of a fruit tree, or similar
shrub, is during the first Vear after it
has been transplanted fron the nursery.
If properly cared for during this period
it will generally be found iii good con-
dition in the following spring, and
annuallythereafter. Onthe other hand,
if it receives a shock during the first
few months succeeding ils renoval, it
is liable never to recover.

The first care, of course, must be for
the roots. These should be protected
from excessive dryness, particulary dur-
ing any peuiod of drouth. For this pur-
pose nulching furnishes the best pro-
tection. It may be put on as soon as
the tree is set, but in any case should
be placed before the ground becomes
dry and baked. It should extend
somrewhat further from the trunk of the
tree than the roots are liable to reach,
in order that the smaller and tenderer
fibres may have protection. Artificial
watering is helpful in times of dryness,
but the expedient can never fully take
the place of natural moisture of the
soil.

A careful lookout should be kept
dunng this time for insect enemies,
and if any appear they should be
premptly and effectually removed by
the most approved means; but in any
operations looking to this end care
should be taken not to do the young
wood asy injury which may possibly
be avoided.-Montreal Fruit Grawer.
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FATTENING CHICKENS.

A weIl fattened chicken, when prop-
erly cooked, is a deboious imoirsel.
Abroad the art of fattenmng Is we lluin-
derstood ; m this country t httle
attention is paid to the suhject. Il the
chtkens have been well itd, atd hae
rosn ai large during the whsole time,
nothng more is deemîed essential. I
think that poultrymien make a grai c
miiistakc by not paymg more attention
to this art. hen t'he appliances ab-
solutely hnecessary can be had for very
httle expenîse, and wlen the ost of
attening ned not lit- very mnuch, thul me
is lttle excuse for il t...,.lîying the
niais for so dong.

'lhe returi to the paroducer for fat-
tenmng hS stock coises Im tvo [ms-
first, by an increase in the weight of
the chickens, and second, by an in-
ert asce mi the puce pier pouind. Suip.
poise, for examiple, the pioultrymianî has
two iuindred chickcns to suit whi( h,
unfattened, would aeraige four potmind s
cach and brinlg 15 cents per pound-
that is, lie would receive for Noo
pounmds, at 15 cent. per pound, $120.
Now, supose iy fatteinimîg them he
makes thiem weiglh but oie pouind
nore each a smnall nain--and lie gels
two ceits lier posimd incrcase mn price
(a %un% irt:tuenlly glucaily c\cVecd>d,
lis chickens wll brimîg im, .coo
Pounds ai 17 cents, $170, amn advance
"f $5o- a very convenient httle siu.
Shot4d lie add two pouinds per chicken,
and gel live cents additional per pound
- by mno means ai extravagant hypoth-
esis-.ie wil raise his $1ao to $2.4o,
exactly double wlat lie woild have re-
ceived is the infatted condit:on. *hat
It does pay tu falten Ile clickens foIl-
lows very niaurally frmni the fact,
without the illustralmons wc have ustd,
that mmi Ergland dhcre arc mien who
iîakte IL ther busmîess ta purchase un-
fattemned chickens. fattei and tiien sell
theim.

W 'thout adopmiiîg the more or less
clahmate ap)hn.1ices lt(i abroad, a
great gain can lie made by preparing a
nuimiir <f c<ops capable of hiidmg,
without tndue crowding, froi ten to
tweity birds. Thie coops should be
so consîtruicted as to lie quite dark, ex
cept in front, and after feeding, tie
fronts should be closed by Lamiing
hurliaps over theni. I have seen 'ised
mure boxes wiith laths nailed across tie
front. In the".e coops clickens of the
same sex and as ncarly of ani age and
size as possible should be confined.
Ojîpposite sexes si 'uld not be com''inied
togetier, fi dLu> wmll be mîlore uncasy
and faîttn less rapidly if they are.
Tley should ie of about the saie age
and size to prevent the ovcrlhearing
conduct thait large chickenîs sloiw ta.
ward smialler ones.

lie couls slhould be clcaned <lit
daily to prleen hie unpltasant odir
that ariscs from droppings and which
is inimiical tIi liealthi, as well as to pre-
venst 'erin froni miiiltîiply ing. Tie
chickens should be cartfully treated
for verriin. before they are put into
the coops, by dusting themi thoroughly
with imsect powder of somne kind.

The fattlning sloîuld lic done as
raldd: as pîossillc. Too long cltose.
confinement is apti t injure the hailth
of the chickens, and as soon as ieailh
begns to rail perceptibly they will Inse
liesh. The iore rapid the fattening,
too, the tenderer widl be the chickcns.
Every Canner knows that an old cow,

if rapidly fattemied, make, good, [tan
der beef, but if the fattenmig process
is ''mw, the iluiîlity of the mIeat deter
itirates. The soit, swoilln mumîmsles olf
a rapidly f.tîteninîg chickei miake muich
Ietter poultry thai when the flesh is,
so to speak, worked oil and the nius
cles ktpt hard by wigoioru-,. e.wrcise.

In this couitly, a-. the popuîiîlar laste
temaniids as yelloîw a chh ken as can he
had, the food should be ciostn i a.
cordmgly. For graii, I think nothing
's I>etter than tound, yellow corn,
eitner whsole, cracked or groumnd. For
rapid lattemîg 1 preer it groîund and
iad e io dough bhy 1.iemg sigihtly
niiiiisteeitd with miiiiIk. If to the comrn
neal s added 10 to 1j 1er cent. of
ground i ef scraip, the fattemiig wml
proceed mre rapidly. F<r dumik,
notinng ii better than ,we.t milk, tx
cept sweet milk swcetened uith smg.ar,
about a litalng tablespoonful to Caih
gil of miik. Il tIhe drippmg sihoi a
tendentcy toward diarrhica, tie mlk
should lie biled.

.have insi-ted onmi 0tm rapidity in
operaion. Il sIuuld li; utii dtnitle mi
tire weeks, and, in imany cttu'es, evei
less time ,s ieces.ry. I have added
tno îîuinmids to the wcighàt of a py.
nmuh Rock cockerl in two weeks
withoiiut kteeinmg himi as losely con-
iied as I decim best for fa.tninciig

chickeis. *h'ilis bird was altimne im a
coop about ciglit feet long I.y two and
a half feet wide, hadl abundance of
liglit and look conideral!e etxercise.
(Juite a nuiber of chiickens for fatten.
i.g could be comliied im a c'op iof
that smve.

A lady who reared chickens for lis
se eral seasons isttd to confimne tie .nm1i
liîds in si.li l ops [or fa eni. She
gave themi water to dmink and Ct i
thlim wliolly oi yellow cori ; and tihe
results she obtamned werc cxtreuiily
satisfactory, for lier chickt mis were fai,
ye ow, and comiianded the best mtar-
ket prices. And yet she took but
fiite mre care of tiese fattemiing
chickens Ihan mîost poultrienî take
of their growimîg Ilock<. icy were
led and watered regilarly and their
Ctops cleaned occasionially, tiat was
ail. ier success im fatteming cli:rkeis
led Ie to take more imitcrest in tIe
operation, and nt eplonily nicthods ail-
iunst as sipilile as her, that gaive us
even hetter results, because qmeker
Iliai she oîblainied. -Gwutry Gart;-
"nan-

SUMMERING CATTLE ON GRASS.

I don't know of any sjiljct mure
tilmiely than ho1,w c.ttle of ail kinds
siihild tic treatcd while living on
grass. The cominion nicthod with
imlost farmiîers is tn let licm aill run to.
gether--calvcs that arc fed by liand
v.xcected-iaany or few, large <ir siall,
juist tine plastire and t ger.cralli too
smiall fur the numnber thait nust gel .a
gond lising tir be halfstarted. Then
tJosc grazing and ofttu long dry spills

and a good iltîniluer if <atle followiing
chit otler day after dai rcaching
lirougli femnces and in lte hot wcatlhtr

the fii.:ld loiking 'o liare that the grass
rots are <ften (diti d lut tnîrel>.
Tis a.is n verdrannî pà t. N( iw,
how c:n a cow gi'e a gond >ield
of milk or youmng caille take on usucl
growth or ilesh undcr such conditions ?
Unlesstley gcta satisfactory feed -nd in
reasonat>lc tinie tlcy canitt spate ti
timc neceded for rest and to chew their

cud. Every farmier -should have tWo t
or miltore piastures. Milch cows do
biter alone, but if that canmiot he
had, thure siiuid lie ai leiast two t
pastures so> that oie of liem could be t
rested a while; and if sutitable weaither,
two or tliree wek wil statt the grass
so that when you turi thei on il
again just watch the difference im the
growth and yield and sec the grass
tart up mi the one vacatcd. lhis is a

better way tlhai if the nuiber of acres
were ail In onc Iti. I hope those mn-
terested will try it.

Where cattle are compelled tu cat off
the blades <f grass 't arcely an imcl high
and prolbably destroy othtir-s just lieepi
ing (ut, ten days, if left to grow, would
f!rmislh twemnty limes as muîîci feed and
min injury occur to the rootsa. People
tell of leaks and losses on the farii,
iut b close gramiig is the ligget one
I know tic. l'hen liere is a big talk
about lals dy <ing fromîî scours, etc.,
but il is generally those that feed their
ccws such a big iot of stimnulating nos-
trims if d:fferent kinds siat makes the
nuilk rank poison tol their offspriig.
(alves friomîî suclh pamîpered niatrons
are as gotd as sick ai birth. Cows
should ie feti almiost entirely on what
you cai raise oi yuir own farni and
then L.ke common iarmiers, losses
wouild disappiar. Il is nisky to buy
cows Of Somlhie men.

if caves get the scours, we stir lour
im tlcir warmn milk and ani egg to, un-
tii it is checked. \\« teacli thei ta
cat oats and ground feed and keep lihay
beufore them ail the tinie until turned
on to grass. Wlheni cows scour badly
on amise hay rd mill-fe.d, make a reai
lard hmoiled dumniping of iltuîr and water
onily, bm.'i il aimtl hard and wliem cool
cul into uieces and feed il to tbem. It
will iluickly stop the scours. Tlhis re.
ceipt is worth dollars if it works for
others as it Ias for us. I muay tell you
wiat ipasires are like im Enlgland and
hoiw they keep' theni good ail the time.

rey have a more mmoist cliniate than
we have, but wu ould gietiy unprave
ours bày ifolloàwirig ilieir mithods.

\\Vs. Oxm.Ev.
Ilancock ('O., Iàwa

SCOURS IN CALVES.

Vith the advent of the spring calv-
ing St .son scours lcoiiie pire-valcmit, as
isual, and precautions against the
trouble, as will as preparations for ils
cure if il elevo)ips, should be iade,
Ieause IL reqmîares a long timie for a
calf to recover fron a really sernis at.
at ak of scours, if indeced it ever recovers.
Preuentive treatmlent depends on a
koitwledge (ir causes, and tle causes of
sturs are os.). Sitaking generally,

nthiiilimg that will liriduce diarrhitca ami
the LaLc nil tauiset scoiurs mii the cali.
Tic iost iusual causses are colds,
which "settle on the stoimach,' and
had fred, .htit.r direct or througi the
dan. We liaie min dc-ubt that a great
man cascs of sctirs in the first fens
days ti a calf's life are owinîg to the
improper fecdmîg (if the niother during
the. j.eid.d uf µ,taItuin. The younmmgster
coiîte. mto tishie nuodd with a tcidezncy
tio have ail easly disturbcd dagestioi.
There are also barnyards and calf lots
that cause a contagious specics of
scours.

Those cases thbat atise frni colds
are prevenîted by kccpiig the calf pro.

ected fromi exposuire ; those that c*gmie
from bad] feed suggest their owai cure.
'huose that depend on inlerited dia.
hesis require very casily di-gested food,
lue nilk, if necessary, bcimg corrected
with fiihe water ; and those that de-
pend on contagion denand a thorough
cleamîimig uîp of the premises,v.ithsini-
fection. As to remiedies they are very
abundant ; nitarly everyboudy Ias one,
and thcre are sctrceIy any if then
that do not fail sonitimeius. I.w tggs
im tle milk oftei prove cff.-ctive, char.
coal is givn, and somietuntes laudantium
is admuitnmstered, wlhiclh i, about as had
a reiedy as can he used, althugh il
soimletimius Seenis Ihat i-.tllgit Clse il
ielp. erhiaps as good a remeiudy as
cai bu iseti mI the gemcral runi of cases
is filîceei or twlenty grain doses of sub.
mîltrate of bismuthi, givemI three hours
apart, tntil relief ;S obtainied. Scours,
lhowevcr, is aie of the imstances mi
which ai ounce of pievention is btter
ihian the proverbial pound of cure, for
even a successful curi- dots not pre-
vent the stunting which generally fol-
lows ai attack of scours. - ItXe Inwe
s/md.

GRAIN MIXTURES TO BE FED DAILY
WITH COARSE FEEDS.

Prof. Lindsey in Builtin No. 5; of
the Ilatch Fa*xl.eriimntiit Station re-coi-
iiends the following grain mixtures bo
lie fed with coarse leed :

i. One hundred pounds corn or
hominy mical. Onlîe iuindred pounîds
irai, imixed or chop feed. Stventy-

live poutinds cotton, glîitmn or inseed
meal. fi. and fced ciglht to nie

quarts daily.
2. Ii-o humndred pounds chop or

cerealine fetd. Sevenitlfive poutinds
cotton, glutnu or nlisetd mscal. MI\
and feed seven to eigit qjuarts daily.

3. One hundred poutnds ont feed.
One hundred plounds Bîuffiloi tir gluten
feed. Mix and feed eight quarts
daily.

4. Il. O. dairy feed. Feed six to
ciglht quarts daily.

5. Giuiten fecds. ·ccd rive tio six
quarts daily.

6. One hundrted poinds fine mîîid-
dlings. One bundred pioinds brewers'
grams or limait spiouts. Mix and feed
sievei t-) Vight quarts daily.

;. Fiift pounids lisced meal. ifty
pounds cotton.îseed mical. One lun-
dred pounds aat fecd or chop fecd.
Mix and fetd sevn to eight quarts
daily.

S. One hundred ioumds cornnical.
l'' I.u-3>rds.n _-y CAo -
ton st-edi mneal. six and feed seveni
quarts daily.

THE ADVANTAGES OF COW PEAS.

Dr. Stubb, of Louîsiana staion, mn
sumnnmg up the atdantages of cow
peas, gives tllest, 1-olits .

i. fi us a ntrogen gatherer.
2. It shades the sulil in summnler,

keepimmîg ta m condtîn most suitalble
to rapid nmtifmaoni'Il, and leaves the
soil inable atd lose, in the Iest con-
dition for a future crop.

3j. Il Ias a large .root develiopient,
and liece 1 umps up froti grt.ttlt-itls
and large amcas tie water, and with at
the miieral mater nieedetd by tIe
plant.

4. Its adaptablit>y to ail kinds of
soils, stifiest clays to imiost pmrous
sands, fertile allunsal hotetomn tu barrcn
uplands.
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5. It .tands tie h.:at an dtil su:hite
(of Sotiihern summn stter.

6 It s r.apid giwth einables tlt
laimier in the sotii to gi ow two crop-
a tai- un tht saime mod.

7. Il' s.own tihs'kly Mil, ly its rapi
mi: .md slude, t (fIl i.to silitbei

all wteds,.ind thusaiser . a eleansmîý
er'p.

s. it is t he itest prep 'ar.1to ry croip
knvn toa the soutien lamer, every
ktd tof irops ::row welIl ai.r it.

ai. )n the alluvIal ;anis of th l
.\bsij'pi blittims it serves tas pumnp

n' î scess .e water, eva.poratiig il
tihn.,uh is . f'Iiale hus, he1 1 in
tihe s4i Im .1 conition for mît. st r.pip'l
imintie.tto'n dunng th. ile entai gi iwt 'm

o. iti fiuàtslhte a ms't ecllet
foloi In large îIu.maîl tis tîor hait i is
ainld aimals W h al h e1e asdlv.în.-
ta.tes. i n wuedloi r iat it s aled
til. " ''ver i hie Snth," and we're
il usei reularlyt, se lis tlie er.;p
in a reii. ih short system Jiit rota
1non, the s.I m thi', se t wu 1.1
isooi r.îl m ferI tilty hIIr ritmtine
conditumn

TRANSPLANTING TOBACCO

,-.lisait: after tise f'im',t aif MIay tir
wilte titi' wa'iler a o ettl tg).
has co plants sh11ii l" s. t ati' i .
thlas lime tIse l i. tft s s l l'e ai but
2 .. inch'ies wtidei. Ikefore transpliant.
in %fisk the plant ltgl sao that thel
Il.mtiS cant le mto sved iunliout mjury toi
tih. ri ,t'. litsn thrv cain ie drawn
qut oie at a tune. lie litaIl toc which
tie-y are to lie transitrri shuaid le
lit It %1u4ch conitti.t thItat cotpia ra.-
tively hitte imrvs e isn wta le r. lisr.
cod. i.a% off tihe. lai in rows .; feet
aplans, msakm chc'k rsws. It Is uual
tos ridgîie up litle ills %%ith tle h oe at
the mtren 1Ns of tlie rows . Make a
liise in th hitl iwi tIse 1in8ger and in-
sert tIh' i. .s's -if the las. pressi,,
the e-arth isis y al'o' tlielt. If ans
<ol tihe, tlaits aie killed suit lsy cut
wonsit rep:lan th-i as s'ston as pas
siiaheit iirder tri , sir.' ait evei siand
Star the %toit ofitti to' keeptî it mio:ssl
lIoose aint mei ,w. T. /'/,hrn.'

RAISING TURKEYS.

erhal.s tone drawba< is r.t.,mg
early l1,iihry ni ar our stall towsi,
ns we hiave a larger town for

sipI. ta, that the pl ple it iluir

northmi states have nloit iearncd that
poultry as as gbd always as ''ther
imteats, ani does t, fst very iuîct
more, .I an1V. %it nie l. bmi.ni l'y
ii.ltt, itmore tr h ,ss, and psrsîimiy is
'onsuired a s'rt of lolilay nvat.

Csequnxtlty just beigre thse days
the in.urke.ts art glut. l, ansd pliuîltry
ou s wn to alimst notl ntg . we

lise ssie y fins it and I becoeit di'cour
agc. s'lse rçe.st (i Ise )car isiltry
is lignl, and people iuy it is a luxuîîry.

\out iever lose mnîot ' tn younig and
groswmng titikey'. and chiirkckis if yoti
kep them tilt after te holidays are
oser, 'iîkeys ar, ligit caters on thel
whlei, and contsîan ly grow'ing un c i one
ycar old, and it coss ts iloie to rtaise
a gcrod tuîrkey tiant it does a huile filne.

*Ilhey doî msnt rceolinre lthe attention
of othter fowl after lthey are feathered,
so cost miti I less. <art.

I have Icarmted hy Cxpenncrie that

the more yu let a turkey alonue ifte
it is big enlotigh to hiutnt, tlt hutter i

e is (-fC -eed thems regu.tlarly, let then
roost out of doors, and they are a ver,
Ieaithy fowl.

1 f It ihas been raining and they ari
r aIll wet, .sund i suddenIl ltus cold and

snows, drive tiemin usier shelter as
suih stormns will kilt tliten qt'icker thian
the co(lest winter weather. Mrs. A.
Il". / inan, ii 77à /rrn.ers urna
an'd Lire, S/w /tMir '.
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A TEMPTING OFFER.

li'i t'ts"'"""îî ''t s "lt t' k 's malOe antract.
, 5 liân lier~ lsi-i rr. ilsrir 5'. 5ist in iile

ait i tlà.it 'a not lis ,' t .IIblc lti tci>l
Sklr %- I ss.. I )r. lars itReccll

1 e'- n itio hali ls.' .aan is a venitaible
t sî-.Iîsr> ''f în.a a. sa, isu '-tryimî 'aia u
usl t. a tige . r"i, Il 'ic ' . .* 1al I "e "s ne. .tl

sl''mt i 1in' n'i'm %s, une : sjraie . ti r..sierr"mi l,,r 5.,c. we ons"ie necw >tarly 'mb.s
i811:911 - .ans iq araliveled «-lier in Ile is't.ry

'i "'"' ansY .. 11a r i aa n sumrinal. h wil

p> "ais a re'.iaî atd canrsuisly cînlsiter our
smi si s sii.s , >n ifypusev r dis il lbeftr.

- *-q- -

A SUBSTITUTE FOR PARIS GREEN.

1e Ohio Agricultural Experimttent
Statioi has discovered a cheap stlubsts-
liitu for '.tris gren. ln, tise uin destroy-
mitg fruit and vegetable ests. 'Tie
hulletin is.'std by the station gives a
detailed accolunt of tits stîustitute,
arsemic of soda.

>ne great objection to paris green
'. that ai is e.pensive, asother is
thtat, as il does not dissolve readily,
there 1s a sedimmnent whiclh is liable tes
lie thsîtr:suted unevetily, soie plants
reus-at mitg so nitci as tu injure the
fo ge, whdie others escaipe ailogeiIher.

I le arstiiîteof soda is a rank poison,
and. as it is a coloriess liquid whiclt
ittigit easîiy le mtiistaken for water. mt
:s ralther intsate to keep any quantity
on lanti, for fear a mt:stake itîgit be
malade. By colorimig it wiIth a ciieap

t.', and labeling it poison. this diffi
cuhy wîould lie msercome.

White arseie, mn a soluble foant,
s anî Ibe obtained at one third the ps e
tsi.îras greci, and il dissolves readily.

l'he followmig is the ntetiid of pre.
parsm. arseitte of soda, as given by
lte iîihetii ")issolve two potnds

tof nion rcial white arsenic and four
pounds of -arbonate of somda (w'ashtmstg

dtL i, two gacslions of water, and
îtst. fine .md one hallf pmis to a barrel
c-f llordeaiux.l mixture (Sogallons)

*hiie ea .siest wa> to nake the solution
is to put both the white arsenic and
carbonate of soda in a gallon of boi.
ing water, and keeps boiing about
fliteaen mitutes, or untdi a clcar limid
as formted, and then dilute in two
,allnss.

l'he arsenite of soda, as well as
paris green and i.ondon uitrle, ts best
tsedi m cuombmissnatinrt with the Bordeaux
ntuxture for spraying, as the combina-
tion( daes ntlo unjure te foblage, while
thle a sete oi soda alone is apt to
ibirn the leaves. A reccipt for mttakitg
lte Beordeaux mixture was givein mthe
Janu.try asssue of Tho 4;e under the
ieadmtg " Poato lilightt.''

You cainot spend five min-
utes more profitably than in
carefully reading this week's
list of premiums.

r BEST FOOD FOR FOWLS.
t 'l'ie natuîral food of fowls is comt-

posed of seeds, insects and grass. In
y itc doiestic conditioni we allow grain,

grass and imteat. 'i'urkeys and chtick'
e ens drink very little water whien feed-

ing, and even ducks and geese resort
to waier wlien feeding, somttetunes m
order to wasih their bills itore thai to

Sdrintk.
I'Iiis brings up the question of the

propriety of feedimg soft food. It is
kinown that ground grain aIsjorbs a
large volume of water, and when fite
mixture is apparently dry, quite a large
proportion of water exists in il, thoigi
more so when tile mixture is very
moist antd sloppy. It is not beneicial
vwater, as the results are saietimes Iit
juriois, bowel disease and iidigestion
îurevaailiîig.

It ais etter to feed ll food dry if
possible and keep a trougi full of water
where the fowls can take what quantity
they desire. Even ground food nay
be given in a dry condition, the differ-
ent substances beimg ithoroughly nixed
and placed in a trougi. When chicks
are fed tliey iavecornmeal ioistned5,
severail tintes a day, and bowel disease
resuilts, simiply because too ituct water
is forced upon then in the food. Tie
fowls ie-er resort to wet foods if they
can gel dry kimtds, and this is a itltter
that descrves attention. Aimerian

THE DRY CURING OF BACON.

'l'le dry process of converting poik
minto acon iakes ai excellent article,
sweet and firn. Fvery one knows
Iov dalerent is Ilte taste of fresh, dry
sailt front that it a dissolved state.

After the carcase of the hog hias
been divided, place the pieces of pork
imtended for bacon to one side. Rtubl
themt well with coarse sali, and let the
blond drain for twenty.foumr hotus.
Mix :% lis. coarse brown sugar, 6
Oz.S. saltpetre, and s lbs. of sait.
Afer these inredients are well nixel
ruls into the pork wei, especially Oit
the flest sides. Pile titese picces of t

pork on top of one aiother int a sait-
ing trougn, with a groove or gutter
rotnd its edges to drain away the
.brine. To allow this brine to soak
mîto the Imeat Wil imtpart a viue taste.
'I'urn the nteat every two days, rubbing
in mtore of the sait and sugar prepara-
tion. Tlte proportion given. is sui t
cient for i.1 Ibs. of hacon. 'lie sugar
posseses preserving qualities it a ver'
great degrce, w'itioti the pungency
and astringency of sait, and inparts a
ttildnmess and nellowiiess to the cured
neat. Too much sait contracis the
fibres of the ment, titus rendering it
hard and tougi. 'l'ie ncat renains
in this state two or three weeksaccord t
ing to circumstances. In dry w'ecaticr
it requires a longer timîte thai during
damtp weathier.

'riTe place for saIting should always
Le cool, but well ventiated. Coninimed
air, thougi cool, will taint nteat saoncr
than the mid.day sain, accomtpaniecd by
a breeCe. WICn lite neat is suf.i-
ciently saltcd. wipe it dry and simtoke
for two or threc weeks, according to
size. lThe miteat muist be hung ta c
smtoke in a dry place, wlcre no watcr

cwill touchi it, -and the smloke must pro.-
cecd frotn wood. Bcfore yot hang
the nieat to snokc, rib the flesh side

well wvitih bran. Tispreu.ntstesmke
fromt getting into the little openiings,
and iakes a crust thait dries os. As
to t tm ' required to smoke the bacon,
il depends uipon lthe size, and whether
there is a constant sioke. If the
smttoke is constant and rci-fromt hard
waaood--it requires about two veeks'
timte. 'l'lTe bacon mtust itot lue dried
up1s, and yet it muist he perfectly dry.-
7'le Rur-al IFord•

SHEEP AS MISsIONARIES.

A paper wvas recently read before tIhe
twenty sevenilh amntial meeting of the
Kansas ioard of Agriculture, giving a
nsmttlber of reasons why the farimters of
that state should keep se. 'l'ie
varius forims of incomne and tieir
value to the land were instanced, but
a reason not usuially urged was the in-
fluence of siee:Ipctilture ttpon character.
SSlheep," said the writer " aie the
gentlest, the miost cleanly , they wili
'not soit their feet if they can aoid il,
îtmclh less track dirt into their iotises.
'I'leir sweestness of disposition, mod
esty, pliable docmlity, patience, eveit-
ness of teiper and contenitment
with waitever mnay be their lot tmutîst,
just .as strely as the dripplbing of
the water wears the rock, hiave a
ptent influence over tim'r master.
'I-this iay' ie an cntirely iew' attribute
of the sieeps : but I amt fully iersuadcd
tiat tie mtat who tends lis locks, and
follows lien for mitaity years, tnless
w.holly depraved, becoits a gentler,
kimder and butter iait." prhas,
tien, it is the smtaller itimbter of siecep
than formerly, and the general sirtk-
age of the industry of shieep rassmg,
ithai bas smade the conditon.s casier
for te country to fait mso a waimke
spirit. But, on the otiher iand, Spam
tas always been a warlike country, att
ungentle, even a cruel, cotintry, and yt t
ithe S.satssh imernno flocks have bten

the nost famîous mt the world, and
weie regarded tby t-e natives w''ith as
saitici pride and aff lion as ai Arah,
feels for his horse. But as nission,
aries of peace and gentlentess they have
not yet leen a succeas mt ithat country.
-- Transcrip.

BAD DAIRY MANAGEMENT.
ieritting a cow to fail mît ier mîilk

'or want of a suitable food is bad mai..
gentent ; even if site can bc restored
o ier full flow, which us doutful, il
akes -more feed to do il tian would
have becen requmred to keep ier in
good nilkng trin front first ta hast.
Cows to do tIleir Ist muitist lue puuslied
vitih feed of the proper ktmd, atd the
more the better. Y'ou cani t get nilk

ithout feed any iore than youi can
get meal without corn. TO get the
est work front a niil it nmttst ie runi

o ils full capacity-no corn t the
htluer, no meail in the spout. So it

with the cows, no feed, no umilk;
ittle fecd, little nilk : plenty of gond
ecd and proper care, plcnty of aitlk
'or a long tim e.-Rtra/ IJ'orld.

Secrets of Success.-Aeticotinnis cali
s. Ihe adI'crisemcnt, osf Mr. I. I.. De
.%'cc:w, aiDyon.(hma, w'ho tçlvcr*icc% the
snw iamous lxoe4 cntiticd " Sci of Stuc'
es, oir, Nlany 'cYar% of Successful Faruming."
The volumr contaims a vast nær.unt oif priac5.
a1 informat:on which avili ie fosund utcful in
vneer rni 1iscnc. l is veiy highiy conm

its.ndccl Isy tose caî'at'tc cu npprccaimg it
flctit..
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FARMING

CORRESPONDENCE.

rHE MANITOBA ELEVATOR QUES-
TION.

..Asîc.s iinc'ci sisti.'Arrîi: co '11111

lmu cime Lîjilîr cf Fl'umIt,.

An iciipresion seemles to prev.'l aing a
::rotain portion of flte E.asIernî peoplel ici scler.
cnce to chie abic 'e sihjccl at leatis theii tc

rallier sy %villatacîe w Ille railway coipiay
tilat carries otai c lie Iarg:t portion of Miani.

bca's proruice andi ai wlioe gmii pleastiure lie
etleator re',trict cin have hiac tliir îitepbti->n
andui hfleeci y e.îîs'c.'csice.

'nis c i tenhe railway coinpany,
wvhile it iniglit pliclcabIly have iec cieserving
aw Ihe ticme iat itle C.1'.R1 contract was
eteirel intu ani lice conp.iany statrti upon

ie greatust railw.y cii(lertaking lhat lihe
(ana-al peopîe have ever seen, shouli surely

cease after the cilopaiy lihas nct unly cuin-
ple-cl it, original contract wilh Ilce ;ov'ern.
iient, biut lias iecImce so p'owerfui as to) ax.

Send it, sysîtecin several thlousanils of nciles lie.
yoni its origiial chaiter acne lias reached a
sage of deseiopnient ansil prî,icy, exciting

nie envy cif ie.uIly every greal ra'ilway !.-lesi
on cihe .\mie.rican continent. In aclcition to

tii', fic C. Il. 1%. ( hcciîcylas' licic a.fille tic
liil caipitl, nct niy i h:iloi and cquiti .

great railway sy'sem in Canad.î and in part of
lice AIiefe.cin t'isI. tut are aile Io leave
railroadini' entireiy tu haild vessel on lice

,ues acc hlis tiipn n iate o eve. Fugilier
ciccre, sils iiiili'ciacre iiigtiatub. ueail flera,
haive c.:piral als fr a large nuinber of privatce
entelirises invoih iig tlhe outly uf large suit
of money.

Uidler thcese circumstiances, the frncers of
Alanitob.i aidi the Norut)wesi 'le'rritorics, who

have boieen furnishing hie C.1.14. Col. witi
rolling tock or lice poast îift,:en years (fier it i,
c.uididly ainittei that the clevatour sy.t:cii:
takes lie place oft roling stock co the coin-
luaiy), honesty .cnsidîered that Ilte syillathy
wchici has liereitofore been Zivcn toi cime rail-

way coilipaily bîy rime catern peoplice shoul
now lue transferredl ti Ilce >cruggcng sciller of
hlie \V'est in lis bitle for lcierty in lie spli

taent of his protncc.
W'hnIci hlice ymilh Imakcos his first inancial

sciatiue wlvm lerhapius a .I.ll îiîntion fa p.
rccti:cap.i ctal, his upb:r.:ions ara waicheidm wath
a gldail eAof iitnerest bay l'lie pi:ent and
fuenid an., if fie stritggle hor succass shouldi

proive a severc uric, cncreascdl symripacthy andi
even futiher ficnan:aal ansisîance are offent
forccoing ra aid hin in tli conlici. liut
whiien tlie youth has ticvcih>iel irntoa fiature

ca:hcd anl Ihs hsiness has beren o il n)ly
ttumy tuahed, lut he is able t couni his:

prloms yearly by niilins, thcn taking inso
cinsdcratin hlie fact that tie greater part of

Ille sona's origcnal capital was chie gîfl ocf lic
talher. hic ritcrt iceturcs lo anggest chat o e fc
aid nain " hal betticer kcci a little u.yanty pi r

in rcsercve for hiiscif. île iigit ieci It
later un.

Thc weterern faricer is noît an cnreasoinaIle
crcature, iiaking comptlaint where nu just
cause can he givcn therefur, as s%)cice railwaay

anil ccnimcrc:ah uirnas %uli lead the puIb.
Ii. 1-b hcalcvuc. liat whcn ie secs the f C..1'. R.
Co). lcuilding extensivc lines chewhcre acl
cqu:pping thcnt with ib atàuntclance (of rolling
tock, lie is suiticiecntly simplce-iinied i

thiik lia! after ail riese ycars ol clevator
dniiiiipoly whici has cost hini iiillioncs oh

ccnoney unum.ly, fhc railway coincpany shoul
coi.w arlcli hun wnh thie, sae hac:hlite. fier

ship 'ling his grain a, fliey' tici Ihie setiers of
Iiucsmt a anil >)ak'ta

1. madion, Ont., Nlay lithi. W..\.i.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
\\oodstock, .\pril i5ths, àSbS.

Lsl.'u Ail

Will )o ionlly plblish in yoaur nect issue
a full lb:dIlgrce of ti Jersey imit C'ari o
Glcn 1)ttart, as we have a young imii fronm

hinu impicsortcei lmy the local Guvercnicnt, anît
wce have nul got the fainily ancestry estah.
lishedt. z ,g ..W. S. SîNcus

Wc ha son : trolle in gctting the exact
fcrnaion des:redl above. li'owevcr, tlroughL

tie kindncus of N1r. A. NîcLean llaward, jr.,
if 'i'oroito, we arc abie ta givc the following
stia. Carte of Gl.en 1tuait was bcred 'cy' hilr.
hlmiwaxrc, and shl by hirc ho the late A. C.

BurgCss, of Carleton lace. IlIs sire was

Actor of iiuilàt, who was imliportecd lirect
from lite Isle of Jersey at a high figure bmy air.
Cochianle, (roin whoi lie was purchasecl by
oir. Hlowari, who btates lihat ie was lice
fiiesit Jcraey' lhuil lie ever owneîl and Shie inest

hie hat ever seen. The<am of Carlo cet Glen
hijart was lita of llillhitrst 2os09. The
IIo<Ici l·atmi ltimrclasecl their lirst lierd of

Jevrseys frommcî âlr. Ilowarl . they dil nlot in).
port ic bull Carl of l(en l>crauf, whliose
pCligrce is as follows:

-.S .8
PS- Pretcy Mtad

Ner.,o -c. F..î3
-e 1 C.

ll'lmîcd C) cme < 1mportc4
fr.mîc acie j I.S - ve I

1sI.md ,. -ILC.

A NEW AGRICULTURAL MACHINE.
1''or sortie years experimients have

been in progress upon a machine by
the aid of which il is hoped the cost of
production of cereails, roots, and ail
other products of the soil will be very
mcîateriaily reduced. If we can believe
the reports of experts who have seen
the mnachive in operation, it vu simiply
the tuost wonderful invention of the
age, and bids fair to revoltionize the

A RELIABLE OFFER.

cciNsc uin.i.' nIu 1a MEN.

IA N-% is authorized tc state by .\lr. D.
G.rahiaci:, ilx 133, 1Qagersvil ul., that any

cean hc iersorts accd deIiNitaed or who iâ
stctring trulli an>' cf Sthe variuis roubles ce.

suilting fruni uscrw.irk, axcesses, or abu:ise,
such a nerv'lus debdility. exhiausled vitahty.
lost vigor, acnnatusrai drains ai losses, lack Ut
tlevelopmen,. tc., cas;nurite to) hina in s'ici
contidceg anil rcccise fm drar full in.-
su ncctions how t libe tim'roucgicly cureci.

.r. Glrahan hiisilf was for .a long fime a
ruhierer iro abuoeve îrmculic an aln flt rying in
v'acn tuany, avertsei reiecici, elccitic els.
etc.. lecatice ainc.ust entirely discoiuragetl anci
holcea. lI.lhl he confid>'Ic lhi an odci clcr
gymian, whiae kinl anl honcit advice enabiled
hain. ici sueciy obtain a liaict andh peria.
nent cutre. Knowing tu his ownli s4orrow, that
so mlany poor suffeers are h>cing irnpocae
upon hi>' unscrill.uous qucks, 3Mr. Grahari
consiilcrs il lhis cluiy as an hlirest canan ans a
fir:in beceser ai Chr:stian synlialty ac.. kind.
nas ta give hi. fclltcocnien the Ienicú o his

cxpcriencc and assist theri eu a cure. i avng
noilng tu sell, ie aks f-r no nncy. he
proud satisfacîain ouf having lote a grcat scr-
v:cc tu onc ccm nccd, lue rightly' consIuilers anc
ansit rctvari (tir lis <rouieia. If you writre lo
Mr. Grahan, youi can rely ucesn Ibcing curcd
and uîimn absolute secrecy as well.

Adiresas as blmcvc, ernclca:ng a Isarmp and
rtfer to Fm:.. N. atcition, liwvcvcr,
wîll be given tu those writing cuit crf ficra
curioity, lhcrctirc state thmat yeu really necd
:I Cure

BUY

THE BEST

FU1 Daliy or Table Use
IT IS UNEQUALLED.

Salt on the Farm
for vire worm, joint worn, arny
worm ancd ail insects hnt destroy
crops. Sait is the best insecti-
cide. It is also a fcrtilzer.

1ýXC -MI Jrz M

RT & J. Ransford

whole system of agriculture. ''lhe Ilm-
proved Romaine Autoniatic Machine
is the nanc by which this invention is

knownî. It is now claimlied for à that
il hias 1ow passed the icrcly experi-
tmetal stage, and tlat it will sooni ie
placed on the iuarkct ini a comuplete
and perfected condition, capable of
being utilited in very departient ol'
agriculture. ''ie iachine works on
the rotaîy priîciple, and b' illeants of
varlotis attacliients 1)rovided will do
any kind of work desired. 'l'le plow

pîlverues the ground tar imore effect-
ively thani the spade, and perforins tie
work wlith a rapidity that is astonisi-

img. It is calculated ilhat the groutnd
can bethorougly prepared for thce crop,
inaking a secd-bed ten to fifteen incics
deep, sowing and covering the grain,
ail at one oaîeration, and doing fi'teeii
acres Per day, at a total cost, including
ail expecnses of lahor, oil, etc., of abot
$6. It is clained that it cain also be
uîsed wvitl great facîitty mn the cultiva-
tion of the growing crops, harvesting,
threshing, etc. 'T'lhe machine has been
on exhibition at Exposition groucnds in
Maontrea for somne weeks, and was
visited a (cw days ago by a large dele.
gation of senators, cicîmiers of parhla.

cent, and other promcinent men, who
were greatly interested cci secmg it at
vork. \Ve hope to be able to give
our readers a more detailcd descrip.
tiorn of the machine in> our next issue.

Publishers' Desk.

Veterinaria-is Know lits Use.-.ce
I have peractisei Iny iprofe'iaan (s\ e:er.iary
Surg,:un)in this plalce i hav, hi.i 1cea , , ti

riic.r:bea your "G 'l i's C8 tosire ti'n, C ii,"
contracry ti iiy uucai me hmi cif p :lce,
%V111i ii li .1vciîl flic ils:.- tiri 'Cil.iil' rm

lo any ipriîiîct.1ry mledicine. lit cspeariecnce
ias shown ie its value. W'ie i came itere
in '93 the renic<ly wcas uniknowi. i ink if I
can n:ake somte arrangeraient wil you fier ar
e'clusive agency for is connumtiiiy I can
pufi blic sale of hie sanie ci a wVay' tihat will
lie higlly sattsfactury to) you: aeil pr't-cil-
alble to mccyself. If you w ill conte tco wmc
inticrstaniing wçitl me, lese ativise me of

tic herns you are w2lin1g to) give. 1 .u. i mi

Butter-ilaking. -.\Il wioc arc intertcled
in t>utter-making sh outil vrite to ler

n'ilaon liro,., Cillingwoml, fir ilcir circular
aivertisint: lic %aile Leal " Clhucrn. In ai-
dition to) pointing onil the afic vanages if thi.
excellent new chire lice circularz cointain> 'inc

hfinis on liutter tînakirg, whiIh are n or:ly
well worth realing. bot wl.clh shouldt bc
learint by Ileart Imy every larnier os dairyian
who wants .> cxcel in pi oducing it:cr. .\il
liay Lnioiw what tg says, butat yet it is go.oid tgc
havetliem a'ter berought tio:mntl agisn. Wilon
Bros. wvill lie glati ta seno1 the lieet frec ant

pos.par any wlo niay apply ail tnentioi
ii, pal.cr.
Change Yocar Ads.-The aIvcrtiser whol,

changes hais al uniy seni-occaiconally not
only fails tu rcap tc liacctils that hwlol fr.,8m
advertiling rightly donc, bout liea bi$ad 1
exaicle for other aticstiscrs. Ths kccing
lme adsv'ertising c b.iumns lrigh anti trcah is a
question Chat atTects bottehuisher anti aciver.

liser. andl, whtoile il is nuniinally thie acver.
tiser's cisly to see to he frcluetci changincg of
ls ais, i is grcatly toncstr h.ium>hshcr's adIvan.

tagc to sec chat fhe work is dune. 'lie ad.
vcrtiscr, wio takes an ritertct ini advcrrising

(how ridicteius il s that fhiere are ad'vcr.
ti>ers (?) vio are ,mia intrces.tct in even thieir
own advrrtising!) cquires nu lpunching
up" front the clvcrtising niaiager, so that
oncc ain adcvciiser is really intcreatci, tlierc
is onc Icssslecpy maan to kccip awake. - -

Stock Note5.
.Vr FAImRIw m, Wodille, Onr . ci'r'ners

can sec fie be% and most p:ocimisng flock of Sihrp.
shirts %bai have ecer boen secn în thai faim. (ild
' Newton"or.adrc's' s''. a"d dauchicii ar'n ritr .e
showng whac a wonderful site ce W'sixW Fair
Champion i, while severa Jambs by Qcen's Câun.

~.cl.>r.:mpored last ear.are a ll dha .iny cmti, would
lbe pleased t"wn. A l et of raufms an8d inoithr )f csc,
ar .ein,: f'tted fus ihe fall ,h"mn.s. Lui p> fili' y
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.urues hlis ram cave ce tu. if washed word li,spring:. Mr. Witt!, ha, sisteen fine bamfo. whidih Mill

le for sale a fille later on,. Th'o8qugh noti a regul.ar
exhibitur at flhe larger shîo . lie il* exhib' occa.siunalty. Mlr. W'illi intcend exiiaing she-ep arel

,rieic ai hie :g r':c' lsm-w. and frmfn what
we ku.w ot his i.x:k other ex!....ilorq Mill nceei

smCe go.X1 stuIf ic )iner Io pIeve.l Luin carryin-
.dff a large share of tie premier priceu.

ALL PEDIGREE STOCK-BREEDERS
Sh.uid keep in Suffh wsiti lird. Flocc and Sud

mus emcnt% l'y reauding thc

FARMER AND STOCK-BREEDER
The bet., insn^stcnlete aimd attractive Agricultural

a%ra .ise Stc:k news'apec. EnhrgI co v pace'
wc.kly . frcqunt spe %I.:t S 4, tr 43 lmge.. Illus.
ieatirisi Are a pe'al'', cath nrcumier cerniaining many
.f ce icading prirewinncec, etc lirilliarst and ra..

ia art'icles cin che Farm. liaitr. llorses, Catile.
Shecp. Pig., l'emuitry. Ncterinary,etc.
Unequaled as a mediutr foradertisemcentsintecndedto reach the lest clas of reedersand larmersthrough.

out Europe.
Subscription. postpald for onc ycar, $2.50
Intending purcha%-rs of iiiîtish 'urebredi Stock

shbould send u, prticulars ofieir requrementmc large
shi;pments and extensive c'imeclions ba. inrg rven Our
stafT ofexpert buIyeI ahat experiene w..ch as indt
îenable in livesiock trantac.en.

1..ngmjires -wcuomed. Addires-.

FARMER AND STOCK-BREEDER, London, Eng

Vegetables
can be raised at a profit, anid
the yicld ciilarged, if properly
fertilized. Most fertilizers
do not contain enough

Potash.
Vegetables nieedlplenty ofjpot-

ash-at least io%-besides
the phosphoric acid and nitro-

Write foir csur bonks wiiich tell ail about
ferthizers. 'Icy ar< frec.

GER1AN' KALI WORKS,
93 Naaau Si,, Nouw Yae.
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Welland County Farmers' Institute
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FARMING

Farmers' Binder Twine and Agricultural
Implement Manufacturing Co., Limited.

(BRANTFORD, ONTARIO).

W E think it necescary to immediately advise you ta
refute the treacherous and damnable reports

that arc bcing put out and circulated against this ftT5ltbttoDM on
co-opetative movement of farmers by our enemies. CANNuc«st wItaAa.4"C,

Some are stating that this mill is closed down, others A.0 scCI Vo...

that we are pleading with the Government ta rein. afflet
state the duty on binder twine; othees that raw A "

material bas so tremendously advanced, that the
present moment is the corrcct time to buy twine re.
quirements for the harvest of 1898; while stili others
are claiming that the great American combine must
absorb this enterprise, as it will be impossible for us
ta manufacture îwine an a face trade basis. Wz have
simply ta say, in answer ta ail these diabalicaA satD-

talents, that there nt a single word oc truth in thae ;
the miii is hring run throe hundred days in the syar

ta iq utmost capacity r we have requesttd thP Govrn•
ment not ta reinstate the duty on twmne; and we are just
now manufacturing a quality of pure Manilla 650 (cet
long, known as-our Sampson brand. It and our spien.
did Red Star (the farmer's pride) are superior ta any.
thing that has ever yet been placcd on the Canadian
market. As in the past, we wili again shortly set
priceson binder twine for the coming harvest at a fraction
above cctual cost of production, that ail other manu. . n.
facturers and dealers will have to follow. Ail we now *wryocorte ,1
ask, afterfive years of honest and determined endeavor fanm C.oor e
in the interest of agriculturists of Canada ta hold this BIorerT'e' "
Company as an independent concern, is that they, the KY AI s-
farmers, give us their continued loyal support. Order (bl Nuak Rn
our twine carly froLi our appointed agents, listen ta no tsasra c ,

statements made by the enemy, and remain truly loyal '
in not purchasing one single pound of American or lk lit.
other twine in oppos.tion ta us until they inform them. IW sco Vmro rist
selves positively that every ball of this Company's twineot a emelme.
is exhausted. Small samples and prices will bt sent
you in the near future, or can be had on application.

Sec copy of a letter enclosed that appeared in The Farmers' Weekly Sun, February 24th,
for your careful perusail. We specially request you, as an intelligent man, ta plead with your
p.ople to realize the importance of Ibis company getting their undivided individual support
instantly, and to understand what our being driven fron existence through indifference
or scepticism on their part would mean ta them in the future. The Salt Act would simply
be repeated a hundrediold. . Faithfully yours,
General Manager, Brantford JOSEPH STRATFORD.

The History
of Spraying
may be intersating to the professor or
learninr and othersoflike mind, but the
average fruit grower ha% little time ta
devot ao proces of tearning ail that
has beende. Heisaiveto tere.
suitsattained. He wants to knov
how to do il and what apparatus to
use. The Ontario Governcot,
throgh thbe Fruit Experimental
Stations. have olved sthse pro.
blcs for im. and we tierefore
show the results as tiey affect
the SPRAMOTOR, the latest
and best Sprayiog Appara.
tusmadenotonly forspray.
ing for the pgevention 0f
fungus diseases and in.
secI pests. but for white.
wasing and painting
for sanstary reasons.

Send 3c. stamp for 7c.poge co ' bred edition
of catalogue and treatise on the dsassaffecting
fruit tes, vegetables. etc., and their remedies.

357 Riebrnond St.. London, Ont.
Merition thi paper. Agents Wanted.

Is Your
Butter
Bitter?

-I
Ten to

ont, it's the fault of the sait you use
in your churning. Inferior sait
maJkes bitter butter-impure sait
spoils butter.

Next time you churn try Windsor
Salt-it is the sait that suits the
taste of particular buttermakers-
and butter caters.

Other sait is said to be "as pure
as Windsor Salt "-that asually
settles it.

Progressive Grocers sell

Windsor
Sait

Te Windsor Salt Co.

Windsor, Ont.

The Vessot Fertilizer Distributor
P=.ent applied for.

2a2.EEC3r, 85.OO

Tie sinrtest and laost effective band machine for the placing of
chsemical (etiiera biefore planting. Savestime and money, and
willpay for itself in today. Wnte for circulara.

S. Vessot &àCo.,l
Joliotte, Que.

Usenoothe r rindermitunthae" J.liete.
We are the. sote tanufactutrs.

provide a special brake with our three-horse
tread power. as stopping the machine suddenly
with ordinary brake is apt to force the band wheel.

We have two centre tracks and rollers on threc-horse power,
making a bearing on each side of each horse. Our tread
powers are made with a view to their being durable. Send
tor catalogue.

We manufacture alto FEED GRINDERS. FEED) CUTTERS.
IAY PRESSES, THRESHERS, CIRCULR SAW .sACHINES, etc.

MATTH EW 1100DY & SONS,T ER NNE

ULR!0HS ENSILAGE CREAM . . .

Seed Corn |SEPARATORS

TbIa Colobrated Corn la
sald mu over canada.

Giant Prolific,
Mammoth White,

Red Cob
Yellow Dent,

Improved Leaming.

Ask your dealer ta procure SEED for you
and you will be well pleased with results. No
fancy prices. Write for Free Samples and
Book of Testimonials.

E. R. ULRICH & SONS,
Springfield, lilinois.

%uccess

SECRETS OF SUCCKSS contains t8
cl3b bound; indexed: illustîated, and conceded by
all purchmers ta contain more practical common
sense information than any other Farmer's Book ever
put in ein.

mau F tpoat Pald on recoipt or Price,
41.25. To any one wno cannot dersve the specal
beneS: fromanyonesingle article we will refond your
money.

Our ZO-pago Pamphlet, enttUled

"Farming, the Farnier, and
Force of Habit "

Paper back, malled Pott Pald on receipt of
Price, 0oc., or the two Post PaId 3t.50.
The practical information these two volumes contain
turned into practical account will be the meanas of
causing the face of nature to blossom as the rose and
ta moile in prosperons abondance. Believing that hec
wodoes goodunto bis fellow man dor good also
unto him f, and awaiting your etueemed favors, I
bcg to remam, yours for scccess,

Address- H. U. DEWKESE,_
Tho Otit-Edged lrer,

DAETON, 0H10.

THE ALEXANDRA
liand and Power. Capacity î6o ta 2,ooe

lbis. $50 ta $350.

THE MELOTTE
Hand Style only. Capacity 330 ta 85o lbs.

Pnce $zoo to $185.

Up-to-date Dalry Machinery
and Supplies.

Acaz.rs Wasy= .

R. A. LISTER & 00., Ltd.,
t8 St. niaurice Street, MONTReAL.

BRANTFORD

GALVANIZED
STEEL
WINDMILLS

For Power and Pump-
Ing

With Patent Rolier
and Bail Bearings

Makcts of the lightest
runnitg and best con. £ OLD
structed Galvanized
Steel Windmills and ('>HAPL.EY
Towers made. UaR& UI

Write for Illustrated
Cicuars. GA.

FAX Mr:mrc1w
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Wassey=klarris
Company

diW ît'il t b'l . \ \\)I
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t~~~1 et W. Allia .''.1 e5 CI'I 5 Nt'

T-Th--" je en

Hi glia Quality
Low in Price-

Marnmoth Barit o, Bc.wciht:ick SiOS.

horscs and cal'le %vert pu: tin thîs
CEM ENT.

:;ô \ear:- 'ii use.

nicar. H igasvjîic Ont. Ficors foi
bairn wîîb BATTLE'S THOROLD

Il1t1% lmiell leNtî'd lia 4Vc.'y çmbIit. i<>ost petriec<i ceuseI i iti<I.

ESTATE OF JOHN BATTLE,
THOROLD. ONTARIO.

I I

5- __ ___ ______ -

Common-Senselvanuring
Exlract from a letter by Digby Caley, Esq.:

t tt , t. slIîýt 1% tt ::q' ~iîtH S !c..elui. it

THE LUXURIANT CLOVERS
ALBERTS' TF{OMAS-PHOSPH-ATE POWDER

HAD CALLED INTO EXISTENCI

E.'

't et 1 i ' *i i i

_5a. T ltA %, f* I L AAA. 1)t'' l.ettlt *I

ur.1 . 1

ALBERTS' THUMAS*PHOSPHATE POWDER."

LWALLACI & FAE
Callada Lite Bili(idig, ST. JOHN, N.B.

Ail Eyes are on this ]Invention!

The Genuine Tolton Pea Haivester with New Pat. Buncher at work

EVFRY MACHINE WAItRANTED BE SURE TO ORDER EARLY AND SECURE ONE
Our Mntta -Not llow Clicalp But llow Good.

N., .isan -. ,~ s .. siî s .sl s. r, .11 t t 1 , re'îusse'I 8 till. ti i t., alsy
%,,st y ss s t ' 'i l ', i.in l ý5~.'t,..i!i,5isI' '

TOLONRO.,- - - - GUELPH, ONTARIO

C--3STYLES

McLaughlin Carrnages
PW-- WwSTYLE are Bood Carniages

1'1*lilli dit

ibý-- 4 4' lit C. Ill t4b l' It Ill ;il i il g ltillit; 11Iti-lsý. 4.*t-tttt-ltç Fimbr%
821 Illig 4-191.

TOLTON BROS.,


